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Purely Personal
.
--
--I GROOVER-JONES'In a lovely home weddmg takingplace Saturday afternoon. August 5...8etweenUs.. MIss Mlldled Annette Groover became
the bride of Rufus Lehman Jones in
I
the presence of the Immediate faml-Ilies and a few frtends, Rev W. H.Evans officiated 10 the double nng
ceremony. , IThe bride wore a two-piece steel­blue satin dress and a corsage of
white carnations, Mrs. Jimmie Groo­
Ver served as the bride's only at­
tendant. and Mr. Jones chose Mr.
Groover for the best man. ,
Irnmedelately followmg the cere­
mony an Informal reception was given
at the bride's home. A three-tiered
weddmg cake formed the centerpiece
tor the dming table. Mrs. Lmwood
Burke presided .t the punch bowl.
Those assratmg m serving were Mrs
FranCIS Burke. Mrs. A. R. Clark Jr••
and Misses Ruth LaDler and Margue­
rite Collins.
Mrs 0 W Horne. of Butler. IS VIS­
itmg f'riends here.
FJUnk Williams IS visitlng a fe" When the Sea Island Bank had Its
dnys at Camp DIXie for boys at Wiley. open109 after the front door had been
MIS H P Jones and her guest. closed for weeks dunng the remodel­
mg, It was truly a new bank in everyJilrs. W D McGauley. will spend Frt- sense of the word except the eame
day at Conyers personnel which greets you on your
MJ s, Iverson Jones, of Savannah, VISits there. The many lovely floral
Is vlsltmg relatives and friends 10 arrangements sent by well Wishersturned the bank into a flower garden.and near Statesboro • Sunday afteroon open house was held
MIS. B V Page had a. her guest for aeveral hours. and people from
lust week her sister-in-law, Mrs. F he", and out of town filled the lobby.
D. Robbins, of Baxley One viaitor from a neighbor109 cityremarked there was nothing thatMr and Mrs W H Woodcock spent would top It this Side of Atlanta; so
Sunday 10 Newnigton With Mr. and If you haven't been down to see the
Mrs Reginald Woods Improvement. take time out to drop
by -Wllhe Groover Cobb down tor aMrs LOUIS Elhs ana daughter, Sue. few weelos dUliiig tobacco season look-
tlpcnt Thursday 10 Eastman as guests Ing especiallY. pretty in a navy sheer
o{ IIlrs Zeb Hargrave. dress and large navy straw.-The
Mrs J M IIIltchell and Mrs Ethel war IS maktnli' everybody make deds·
Floyd spent Sunday tn Savannah with Ions. some very hurried. and that
IS
what happened when Agnes BlitchAtr and IIIrs Jack Carman. and Billy Kennedy deCided to rush
MIS J. L. Mathews and Mrs. R. L. their weddmg up a few weeks They
Cone are spendmg several dp.ys at had p'anned a church wedding In Sep.tember. but Bill found out 10 a fewTncemont Hotel. Highlands. N. C. weeks he would have to be gOing to
MJsse;; Dottle and Anna Bird Damel war. Frtday afternoon they were rna'"
Will return home Tuesday from a stay rled at Agnes' home With their nelgh-
of several weeks at Camp Chatooga. bors along With the family and a few MISS Agnes Bhtm. only daughter of
MIss Anme Sula Brannen. of At.
friends present. Agnes and Billy have Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Bhtch. became
been sweethearts smce grammar the bride of John William Kennedy.ianta. spent the week end with her school days. and even though she
parents. Mr. and IIIrs. I. A. Brannen. dldn't have a weddmg she had dream-
son of Mrs. Edward Kennedy and the
ed and planned for these years. she late Mr. Kennedy. in a beautiful cer­Edward Kennedy has returned to
was a beautiful bride in her ivory emony taking place Friday. Aug.t
Rockingham. N. C .• after a short VISIt weddtng dress and veil.-Three VISlt- 4th. at 6 30 o'clock at the bride'" home
Wlth hiS mother. Mrs E. H. J(ennedy. ors tn town a few days from Fhnt. on North Main street. Rev. Georgo
Mr. and Mrs Carl Frankhn have as Mich. on their way to their new home Lovell. pastor of the First Bapti.t
tn Lakeland. Fla. were Ehza' Mc- church. Statesboro. performed thetheir guest for several days her Gauley (Mrs W. D) and two attract- double-rmg ceremony 10 the presence tmother. Mrs Donaldson. of Elba. Ala. Ive daughters. Patti and Jane. Even of the families and a few close friends.Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hines and Mr. though the children moved tram here The weddmg vow. were .poken in
and Mrs Inman Dekle spent a few
when they were young. they .tlll feel the livmgroom before an altar of
that Statesboro IS hom•• and enjoyed palms. Coontl fern and cathedral can­days durIng the week end at St. SI- getting back WIth their lrten�.-The delabra With white tapers flanking a
mona. formal tea given at the Country Club centrol floral arrangement of white
Mrs. Bertha Olliff Hall. of Augu.ta. the past week a.sembled one of the dahlia� and II'ladioli used on the man-largest group of pretty girls ever .een tel and side book cases White glud­'WU8 the guest durtng the past week together. Joann Peterson. of Alley. loh and dahlias deconted the entranceof Mr and Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. and the honor guest. was lovely 10 a nile hall. and the stair rail was entwIned
1Irs. W. H. Bhtch. green floor-length dress trimmed In with pluntoia fern which terminated
Mr. Don Thompson and Mis. Don- wide black lace Sue her younger .Is-
at the foot of the statrs With a large
Iter was equally as' pretty 10 a pale spray of white dahhas and satin rib­ell Thompson and Mrs. Juhan TIll- yellow .trapless dre.s. Lavmla Floyd bons. Billy Olhff served a. usher and� have returned from Roche'Ster. stood In the receivmg line as calm as lighted the candies. A program of
limn .• and Chicago. you please. even though inside she wedding mU.lc wes rendered by Mrs.
Mr. and IIIrs Joe Donaldson and was all In a dither Just before leav-I
Gilbert Can,!! and MISS Margaret Sher-
lng home to attend the tea glVen 10 man sang "tsecause" qnd leI Love Youlittle daughter. Sally. of Augusta. honor of her future daughter-tn-Iaw. Truly." Edward Kennedy. of Rocklng_
tlpent the week end With hiS mother Lavillia·• .l'I'eddmg rmg was lost. She ham. N. C .• was hiS brother's be.t
lint Leon Donald�on.
•
couldn't deCide If It had dropped mto man.
the dram or had been misplaced They Mrs. Eddie Rushtng as matron ofMrs Billy Cobb and sons have re- left for the party hopmg the plumber honor wore a gown of green o�gandxturned to their home at Pinetop•• N would find It while they were gene. featuring an off-shoulder hod Ice and
C•• aftel a stay 10 Statesboro Mr. Betty Smith pretty 0'8 a picture In hoopsklrt caught up at mtervals
Cobb Will Jom them later.) white entertain 109 the guests With
around the bottom She carried n nose-
her accordlon.-Wlll see you gay of yellow roses. MISS Ann Wa-Mr. and IIIrs E E Purv,is. of Rocky AROUND TOWN ters. who uttended-as maid of honor.lIoullt. N. C .• who have been here for wa. gowned 10 champagne taffeta With
llevcral weeks. have gone to the South BEAUTIFUL TEA FOR
which she wore a matchmg lace stole
ea and caITled a nosegay of red roses.rolma tobacco markets. MISS JOAN PETERSON The beautif,' blond bride. given inMr. and Mrs. A. B. Everett have Mrss Joan Peterson. of Alley. lovely marnage by her brother. Daniel Bhtch
retumed to their home In Columbia. brtde-elect. was honored at a canasta Jr. wore an exqulSlte gown of hght
'S_ C.. after spending several day. tea given Friday afternoon from five Ivory
duchess satm and Chantilly lace.
until seven o'clock at the Forest The fitted lace bodice was made Withwith Mr. and Mrs Frank Wllhams. Heights Country Club. WIth Mrs. pomted sleeves and a nylon marqul-Misses Willette and Bonme Page Glenn Jennmgs. Mrs. Henry Blitch sltte yoke edged at the round neck-
:O=:COCkr WIll return home next �:ad t�bl�. 'i;Y:c:'�or:e :Sl:�:!e�i::u�! ��Il ';'k��ta�;:a�0�1d.::ia�loP:h!ls';_��tc ay rom Camp Chattooga. where Window. was covered with a madeira hne WIth a narrow Irregular band oftbe7 have been spendmg several cloth and centered with a bowl of satm and lace. Three lace panels fash­
week.. white double althea and gladioh. loned down the back and extended the
Three _ branched cry.tal candelabra length of the tram. The IIngertlp veil
with ",hlte tapers flanked the central of Illusion cascaded from a coronet at
arrangement and floill' baskets of 'deed pearls The brtde carried a white
white altheas and gladioh were at Bible topped WIth fleur d'amours and
either cnd of the table. Beautiful lav- showered With narrow satm rlbbona
enter dnhhas were placed on the man- caught with tubero.es
tel and 10 the entrance to the club. 111,'8 Bhtch selected for 'her daugh­
and magnoha leaves were also used in ter's wedding a gown of toast crepe
the decolatlons Damty garland. of with lace yoke and Side sktrt drape.
clematiS enCircled the punch bowls. She wore a rubrum hly corsage. Mnt.
Mrs J B Averitt met the guests. Kennedy. mother of the gI'Oom. wal
who were mtroduced to the recelvmg dressed in aqua crepe WIth vari-col­
hne by Mrs. George Johnston Recelv- ored bead trimming and her flowers
tn� With the hostesses were MIS" Pe- ..ere pmk carnations. Mrs. J. D. Bhtch
tel'Son, her mother, Mrs John C. Pe. 81 t the bride's grandmother, wore a
terson. Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs. gray crepe trimmed With gray beads
Verdle Hllhard M,,,. J P. Foy and and a pmk-carnation corsage.
Mrs J. P. Colhns directed to the AI! Inf�.p1l1l1 reception was held Im­
punch bowls. where Mrs Chff Bradley medlBtely after the ceremony. A white
and Mrs Fred Bhtoh preSided. The satm cloth-was used on the bnde's ta­
register. placed on the enclosed poroh. ble. which had the three-tIered wed­
was kept by Mrs Talmadge Ramsey. dmg cake topped With a small wed­
Mrs Walter Aldred. MISS Emily Wil- dmg bell and surrounded by fern and
hams and MI.s Barbara Ann Bran- gladlOh flowerets as a centerpiece. SII­
nen Mrs Devane Watson was at the ver candelabra tied With white mahne
door whel e guests departed Lime and ribbon hold 1011' white tapers com­
sherbet 10 punch was served With pletell the table decoratlOl,d. Mrs.
chicken salad sandWiches. decorated Wilbur Blackburn. Mrs. Hinton Rem­
cakes and mmts by Misses Ann Wa- mgton and Mrs T W. Rowse were
ters, VirgInia Lee Floyd, Sue Peter- uS'81sted in serVing an lee course by
son. Putsy Odom, Betty Ann Sherman. Mrs Charhe Joe Mathew•• Mrs. W.
Sue Simmons. Frances Rackley. Alln R Lovett. Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr .• Mrs.
Evans. Myra Jo Zetterower. JackIe Jack Tillman and Miss Betty Lane.
Zetterower. Mary Janet Agan and Others asslstmg With entertammg
Patty Banks. During the afternoon were Miss Lila Bhtcn. of Atlanta;
dehghtful V'Ocal selectIOns were given Mrs. Sam Donovan. SandersVllle. and
by Hal Waters. plano numbers by Mrs. IIIrs Harry W. Smtth.
Roger Holland and Mr', Roy Beaver. Mr Kennedy and hiS bride are mak­
and accordion selectIOns by IIIlss Bet- 1011' their home 10 Columbus until he
tv Smith Lovely MIS'S Peterson chose enters mIlitary serVIce. For- travehng
for the occaeion an off-sh,..lder ap- MI'•. Kennedy was attractive m a
pie green marqUIsette gown trimmed blown and white checked dress With
With Wide bands of black lace WIth whICh s:le worp: brown accessories and
which she wore a corsage of yellolV' a white orchid
carnations One hundred and' fifty
guests called
....
AT DAYTONA BEACH
MIS D B Turner left Monday fot
Daytona Beach, FIn, where she was
Jomed by Mrs Ewell Denmark. of
Marianna, Fin, and Mrs George
Scars, of Moultlle, for a ten-days'
stay at the Pllncess Issena cottage,
Suwanee.
RUTH BEAVER
The couple left for a short wedding
trip to South Carohna and Savannah
Beach.
• • • •
MISS BLITCH BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. KENNEDY
MiSs Barbara Frankhn and Orren
Brannen. of Atlanta. Will go to Savan.
lIIah Beach to spend the week end With
1Ilr. and IIIrs. Lester Brannen at their
_ttalfe,
Mrs. Percy Averttt and daughter.
Jane. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
daughters. Sue and Jo. are spendmg
the week at the Aven tt co ttage at
Savannah Bach.
Mr. and Mrs Bernard McDougald
wiU "pend the week enn at Highlands
N. C .• and Will be accompanted hom�
by their children. Al and Ann. who
have been attendmg Camp DIXie.
Mr and Mrs Edwm Brady and chll­
cben, Eddie. Michael and Linda. have
returned to their home In College
Parle. Md. after a VISit With Mrs
.LiJIa Brady and other relattves here
1lrB. W D McGauley and daugh­
�rs, Patti and Jane. who were en­
_ate from their home m Fhnt Mlch
CD Lakeland. 'Fla. where th�y 'wlli
reside, were guests durmg the week
'of I(r. and Mrs H P. Jones Sr
Jlfr 'and Mrs Dean Futch and son
"W"'IJliam". spent Tuesday tn Savan:
_b 118 guests of IIIr and IIIrs J Gor­
..ton'Woodcock. and. Jomed by Mr and
Ilns.. Woodcock. the group went to
a..,.a11ll11h Beach for several days'
aby.
Kr. and Mrs James A Branan and
IIr. and Mrs Luke HendriX spent the
....,.,'!!: end 10 Valdosta as guests of
Dr_ alld Mrs. A L Chfton. and reo
......ed·home by 1II0ultrie fOI a short
'Wisit with Mrs Joe Branan and fam­
iinly and Mr and IIIrs George Seal'S
J[m. J P Fay and daughter. Telesa,
IIrs. 'Bob Donaldson and son Bobby
Mrs. Sam FranklIn and Mrs' Everet�
WIJliams left Wednesday for Hlgh­
!lanih, N. C. where they Will spend
..",.eral days With Mrs Howell Sewell
and son, 'Steve, wJJo have a cottage
cr.ere.
••••
STATElSBORIANS HAVE
VACATION IN NANTUCKET
IVhss Nancy Gay ,has returned to
hel home 10 Philadelphia. Pa. after
VIsIting relatIves here, and was ac­
cOll'1paned by her COUSin, Miss Betty
Womack Wednesday even109 Mrs.
Devane Watson left for Philadelphia
to JOin MIS'S Womack In a VISit to Mr
and Mrs Dan Gay and MISS Gay, and
the group Will leave Friday for Nan­
tucket. lIIass. where they Will spend
two weeks
FOR RENT-= Four-roomdown.t'urs
ap.\! tment, unfufDlshed except wa­
ter heater; entirely private ROY
BEAVER (100ug2t)
The Finish!
I
The End Is Here!
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 300 yards are sold)
-
36-lnch Unbleached
MUSLIN
12e
(Lllnjt 10 Yard.)
Hundred. of uses around the
home.
(MAIN FLOOR)
�ONDAY, 9 A. M.
(Untll limited amount i9 sold.
J. " P. Coats'
THREAD.
2 Spools 5e
Away below cost. Limited
amount on sale.
(Limit 2 spools to cu.tomer)
(MAIN FLOOR)
And The tQit Day. Of Our Gigantic
Fa.t Color Men's
PAJAMAS
$1.99
Sizes A to D. assorted .tripes.
Comp!!-re WIth usual $2.98
PaJam'ls.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Clearance! One Group Lacjies'
DRESSES
$1.99
Prtnts. chambrays and taffeta•.
Fonnerly to $398
MO'St of them one-half price.
(THIRD FLOOR) ,
Men's Sohd and fancy
POLO SHIRTS-
58c
Nice assortment of colors nnd
patterns Shght Irregulars
of $1 00 quahty.
(THIRD FLOOR)
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 10 Dozen .re sold)
27x27 BIrdseye
DIAPERS
12 for $1.99
Sells everywhere for $2.49.
(Limit 12 to a customer)
, (THIRD FLOOR)
MONDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 120 pairs are aold)
Men'. Santonzed
SHORTS
3ge
(Limit 2)
}'a.t color. vat dyed. gripper
fastener.. balloon seat. All
size.. colors and .tripes
(THIRD FLOOR)
Saturday and Monday
Are Min,kovitz'
OPJPORIUNITYDAYS
MID· SUMMER CLEARANCE SALEI
LACE TRIMMED
BATISTE GOWNS
$2.47
LUSCIOUS, cool. pastel colors. Full cut sizes. 8S­
sorted styles. Usually sell tor -2.98.
Size. 32 to 46.
(SECOND FLOOR)
REALCRAFT- TO $196 COTTON
SLIPS and HALF-SLIPS
$1.77
Soft. cool cotton 'hps WIth embroidered trim.
SIzes 32 to 60. Usual ,1.99 value.
(SECOND FLOOR)
YOU,' CAN't ,�EAT PRICES LIKE THESE'
USUAL 260' VALUE
CANNON TOWELS
17c 3 for 50c
Beautiful hand-woven towels. m colorA you'll
love. Good weight terry. Limit: 6.
(IIIAIN AND THIRD FLOORS)
BOYS' BLUE STEEL
DUNGARE'&S
$1.59
Limit: 2 pairs ot a size to a cu.tomer
8-oz. sanforIzed blue denim. Full cut.
In .izes 4 to 16.
(MAIN FLOOR)
I!
11
__
NEW SHIPMENT OF ACTUAL $3.98
SUN-BACK DRESSES
$2.98
AttractIve styles With bolero•• and 'Some without.
Misse. and Junior sizes. A wide range of colors
to choose from.
(THIRD FLOOR)
GROUP OF FAMOUS BRANDS
DRESS SHIRTS
$2.45
Men's Sanforized Khaki
WORK PANTS
$1.98
Special purcltase of 26 dozen.
Sizes 29 to 42. Compare With
u.ual 2.98 valu�.
(THIRD FLOOR)
One Group Boys'
DUNGAREES
$1.00
Limit 2 pairs. 8-oz. sanforized
blue demm. SIZ"," 8 to 12.
Usual $1.49 value.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Group Boys' Assorted
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
Buy now for back to school.
Asso�ed patterns m short and
long sleeves. Sizes 6 to 16.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Statesboro'S Largest Department Store
One big lot of men's fancy .trlpe and whIte
dre.. shirts. Formerly sold to $3.96.
(MAIN FLOOR)
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 100 are .old)
Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SRIRTS
98e
(Limit 2)
Saofonzed shrunk. Size. a%
to 17. Former $1.49 values
-
THIRD FLOOR
MONDAY, 9 A. M.
(Untll 6 Dozen are sold)
Men's White
HANKIES
5c Ea.
(Limit 6)
None sold after 6 dozen
are gone.
(MAIN FLOOR)
Clearance I Group Children's
DRESSES
$1.49�
Formerly sold to '2.98. Assort­
ed pattern. and styles. Sizes
4 to 14.
(THIRD FLOOR)
600 Yards. Fast Color
COTTONS
29c Yd.
Limit: 10 yads to customer.
Up to 49c prints. chambrayI!I.
heers. linens and broadcloths.
ANOTHER GROUP .. 39c Yd.
Sheer. Skip Dent
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.29
We scooped the market on
these I Usual $1.98 value.
Whites and soltd colors.
H. Minkovi·tz & Sons
Cotton Growers Enter TO HOLD COJUPJfIXII Is�ll��u=!���o?n:;�:� FORCLUBnEAL� iA Public Fa�ew.11
;.� ::.:�:t!:�to�OI!�n��� w:ta!:: 4·8 Club CoIIIT_ To For Local Group.in the contest have to "'aye • check , • Select Five Younptersmade by the county apnts and • re- Among The Top-Notche...
Members of the Stataaboro Rotarv port In to Athenl by Mpnd.y. Come October 10-13 and the Goor-
A crowd of cltl.eD. from throurh-
Club ia ....Ion Mond.y were Ifiven • A f.lrly accunate e.tlmata of the ,.. 4-H Club Conrr.1 In Atl.nta.
out the county. aom:rrlllnr membe"" CONTRACf LET FOIlpractlc.1 heart-to-heart le..on on the 71ald on eottan CaD be determined by II t of their families an f ie d......m-ve 0 the healthlelt cl�b members bled at the Community Center In �objectives of the Home Demonstration countinlf the boll. on 40 feet of the .. the state will tell what the., and Statelboro Tueeda., evenlnlf In • plIb- COLLEGE ANNEXcluba And the '-H youth alube which row in live placel In tbe fteld .nd their commUnitlel have done to Im- lie c�eerr ..nd-off to the Stabe1lorohue attained a Wide degree of im- then U.inlf the prelcrlbed futo.. for proye health condition.. voung men In uniform quartared alth width I wi the loeal .Irport ta berln prepanatiOn "' _portance In GtIorgi.-and in none e row •• onll' th the number DI.trlct wlnnen .t recent 4-H pro- for oYenea dutlel. ........tructlon ........ Wit...more tban in Bulloch count,. Of boll� it takes ta lI!.ake • pouad. Je.et �chlevement meetiJ1l1l. the younlf- Tho oeca.lon centered around. din- Ninety Da�; eo.........
• InVIted by the prorram commit'- The winnen In the contest .... de- lite III ner to whleh. all, .thr'lIIl1i� 'men D_ I...... te In-" ' n w compete for .tate hoaon with their familiel were nv • ThL, a_U .... In Nine lIont..HI•• Irma Spears. who haa made a ""'.,.. throurh luch a count. t-tb '"
A:
.
a e conrre•• In Atlanta. combined rroup. numberlnlf .Pproll!· With a bid of ""'000 .L_ .._ ......wide space for herself in the wome';·. • S. Hunnicutt .nd Alellt Hunnl- The state wInner will IfO to the mately sill hundred. W.I .uamented -.. ,.............activltles of this county durlnr the cutt _n dlltriat prizes In the .tate IIBtlonal conrre.. at OhlcalfO••nd try by
the penonnel of the committee In Somen Compan,. of Vidalia. obtain­
year. of her work In the field. decta...> contelt laa� year. Other dlatrict win· to .ee that Georgia h.. • n.tional chartre
of the affair topther with rep-I eel the contract tor conltrudlOll ofed that It Is not .ufflclent to te.ch n_e... in y_r. IfOne by haYe been W. wi ...,sentatlve. of the orl'.nlutlon par- the annu to tlie" Laborato.. Vi....nner two yean In a row. Frank tlclpatlng In the lend-off Buls of the Sch -. _uabout doing thinll's-the real object. H. Smith Sr.• W. H. Smith Jr.• 1.. P. T.tum. Terrell county. won oYer the meal was baked chicken �Ith es.entlal 001 bulldlnlf .t Oeo..... Teaohuwshe decl.red. Is to learn how to do Joyner. O1ul.. Smith .nd Jim H. boys and girls from all over the n.- accompanlment./ Includlnlf lee c...am Collqe. The project. financed by thethings. Striokland. tlon la.t year. and cake aa • cna.er. University System Bulldinr Author!-
T fI d
---.....-------.....�-- The dinner featl!re wal belfUn at ty. will be�ln ""thin .llIt., ..... __..o a ne egree she outlined the State conte.tants this year will be around 6'30. and w.s .peedlly oyer
.... .....8 --
Importance of the many small m.t- Farm Bureau Mildled Sparks. B.nk. county; Mar- WIth. tollowed latar by a brlet prO-II. scheduled tor completion nlaeters which come under the respon.i- tha Thigpen. Hancock county; Erin gram attended by • II'l'IIndltand full month. laklr.blhty of the home-keeper WIth her
A
• •• Tumer. Bibb county'. Malone Child..
of mildItaI ry and clvlllan•. The pro- Bid. were opened la.t Thunda, I.I I II CtlY t gram. rected by Mayor Gilbert Cone. Atl ta d the rdmu t p ed activities. She explained I Ie. Irwin county. and Sandra Phillips, chalrm.n at the committee followlnlf an. an awa Waa announe-that the ,various clubs 10 seoolon not Polk county. the Invaotlon by Elder V: F. Agan. ed bere Monday by Pre.id'ent ZadI
only discuss affairs. but actually d'em- Bulloch county farmen can add to Proper sewerage dlspos.l. pure
pastor of the Primitive Baptist church. S. Hendenon. Bldl on the job _
ontrate the matters which command their mcoma With irrigation under ;:c]\11ied brief cheer(ul wordS by C. B. higher than ellpected. and ranged up
careful thought and constant atten- many condition•• Robert Q. Bennett.
water supply. safe milk .upply. in- WC Isterd' aLs odrep1'8ll1Cenl�tlve of World to $376000 Dr Hendenon laidsect and rodent control and Immunl,a- ar. an e. a eman. of World ••• •tton. ertenslon Irrigation speclah.t from t'on c11mc. are some ot \!te commu- War II. The clos:nll' teature "God The structure wlll houle the colle..Miss Spears made the ltatement that Athens. stated to the Sinlohole Farm nI Bless America." waa directed by Rev. I.boratorr elementary achool .nd p_
Bulloc' county was recognized as a Bu�el\u Thursday night.
ty projects the.e youngsters have George Lovell. pastar of the Baptllt
I
vide .ddltlonal facUltl. for the hlp
Mr. Bennett toured the communit'
led t.his year. Educ.tlonal canrpalgt1'8 church. h f dpioneer In the flelll of .ctlve wom- Y In health were catTled to the people Mayor Cone. for the committee. an-
sc 00 an the collep dlvl.lon of
en's club )"ork. which has more re- durinll' the afternoon prior to the through radiO .klts. plays. exhlblte n�unced the r.resentatlon to e.ch man education. It will adjoin • bull�cently expanded mto the 4-H acttvlty. meetmg and knew the type of pond.. 'I a metal c garette llll'hter as a I'ltt e"",ted In 111311.
II d d I h
and t"rough co-operating health of appreclatlon. The.e Implement. The present element..... _.L_IIn addition to he. interestmg dlscus- we s an pon s tes t e lI1'0up had to apncles. were dsUvered at the handa 0' gaily -, _sion. Misl Spe.rs had with he.. a work fro",. He recommended that IndiVidually. the contestants have dressed yonII' ladl.. prevolu.ly desllf- plant will be trsed by tha col....
couple of club.ters who brought old where a depend.ble .ource of .water had nated for that dtuy. mu.lc division.
time muotcal renditions which stirred from a creek.\ pond or something of I
immunlz.tlons. medical .nd den- Col. Henry Ellls. In charge of the Collep offlcl.l••1.0 aaked priori-
th I thiS nature was available eYe� farm-
ta ex.mination" with neces.ary cor- organization••poko .ppreciatinvely In tie. from the Unlvenlty Sy.tem .o-e emot ons With their h.rmony. -. rectillns made. bailanced diet. and Im- acceptance at the entire occa.lon ....
These youngsters' were Jimmie and er 10 the community try .ome Irrlra- provod p0'8ture. VISion and hearmll' Following the ellerclse. a d�nce
a .econd men'" dormltor., .nd an art.
Martha Clark. students of the Labora- tIon on the more ..numeratlve crOPI. was fe.tured In the Community Cen. bulldlnl'. Thele. the, uy _uld No
.uch a tob d t k
taste were obtained Wltlh tollowup ter. with music by Kelly'. Orchestra.
Iueve con-stlon ca'--" b., •
__
�
tory High School. who won Ih the dis- s, acco an ruc crops. even work when needed. . ....... .._ .. -
trict talent contest at Titton last on the better Improved pastures and MISS Lucile Higgmbotham. ellten- Headquarter. and Headquartan IllIf
student body whlall thli .u_
week and who will go next week to mutton corn. slon service health speclah.t. has Battarr and Battery A 101et AAA
haa numbered 1.3...
Mllledpville .nd there compete with The speciaUst warned that it would bee
Gun Bn.. Georgia National Guard.
be wise to procure .n ellperlenced en-
n directing the 4-H health Im- were Inducted into lbe tederal .erv·the wlnnent tram the other five dls- j' t 8 'I k M dgineer In thli field at work to layout JiI'Ovement pro
ect. She will be in Ice a 0 c oc on ay momlnl'. Only
tri._c-ta_O�f...GtIo...".._....-a�.--"""'--........,;.-� c........... of the state conte.t In At- two·men at the ol'lft1n1••tlofta f.11ed.� , , the �.)'8tenl and .dvi.., on buying ra'lff';- ,_ to �po,*. ooa ,.." whom w•• Alok at
4 H CLUBSTERS rN\ equipment If the best re.ults were to
• Roc)(1 Jl'ore! and the other wal In
- 1 U be obtained. More and more farmel'll Ch \b f C Florida and had not received his no-am er 0 ommerce' tlec In time.
A'ITEND MEE'I'ING
are depending on Borne irrigation In
Sta
-
0 D
. There are .tlll some vacanclel. how- Recreation Amon, F....this .ection of the state and maidng ge ne- ay Drive ever. and men who wish ta jqln the Adults and Youn,.te...
it pay well. Mr. Bennett stated. A The finance commlt�e of the States- 'Bulloch county unit ara Invited to Attains High Importanceltd call at the annory at the Alrbase .nd ,ru e a use In etermlnlng how much boro Chamber of Commerce Will stage enhst Enhstmenlls were to have been Providing recreation for leisureland to Irrigate. according to Mr. Ben- a one-day campaign Fnday to com- cl0'8ed last Friday. but the time has h f f Ik ha th Iiqnett. I. to diVide the supply of water plete the 1960 funds drive. been extended. lOurs
arm o. ve e.. a,.
by 10' that I'. if th I 100 II D J h M Id t tated Non-vete.sns 17 to 85 are eU'"'ble become one of the major coneem• .,• • ere. ga ons r. 0 n ooney. pres en.. Veterans may be older than 85."Per: I thousand. of 4-H Club leaders ...ot water per minute av.ilable through tha� though the re.ponse to letters sons Interested should see Capt. Rigg. , members, according to MI.. Ellubeththe pump. then ten acres could� be Ir- maIled to businessmen had been lfOod. for Battery A and Capt. Proctor for ZeUner a..lstant ltate >l-H 01....rlrated. Color .Udes were used at there are .ome who have not re- He.dquarters Battary. '
the meeting to tell the Irrigation "ponded. L. A. Waters. chairman of
leade.. for Georgia••nd durlnlf the
story. h fI will h k TWO ARE CHARGED past
three yean a plan h.. heftt e nance committee. ave war - d h'"Ogeechee and Warnock Farm Bu- kt' I ck worked out for adulta an yout a ....comtng president m September. ers meet �or ilrea ast at 8 • l
However. Raymond Is not a regular reau met Tue.day and Wedne.day Friday mormng at the Jaeckel Hotel lOT RIJN FATALITY
tere.ted In recreat onal activities tit
delegate to the convention. He is night. respectively. They dl.cussed and the canvasser. wlll start the I
_ t.ke a lpeclal coune set u, tor thM
going as one of the SIX best tractor the poS'Slblhty of a rural telephone drtve Immediately following. purpose.
drive,rs in Georgia. and Will compete program comparable with REA for Dr. Mooney Raid that the.organiza- Pelote Dies In H08pltal This training and 4-H Club p.rtiel.
With the boys from the five other the county; how to control boll worms tlon 18 now taking apphcatlons for a Following Car Collision On patlon hat! been brought aboul
sections of the state for the etate and the use of cynamid tn removmg full-time executive secretaey and that North ZeUerower Avenue through the Natlonal 4-H RecreatiOll
champIOnship on Tuesday afternoon. leaves from cotton so that dUB could It Will be neccsRary to tncrease the Joe J. Pelote. age 77. died Mondsy
and Rural Arts program now In full
He has held all the office. available be put on the worms and weeVlls. 1960 budget to take care ot a full morning at the Bulloch County Hos- S;I;1f � �e�r�7 �Inder !he idlrect�nto him 10 the county and been an out- lIIany farmers are usmg about 16 time mun. He urge. all thO'Se who Pita I a� result of tnJurles received 0 • an n e. x ens on setlt •
standmg clubster With cattle. hogs. pounds of powdered cynamid on t.helr htoavbeensoutreJOlannedd stlhgenOuhpamFbnedraOyf. 1960 when run down and cru.hed by a car ��:g:�:�at�t·s. ���.,:�o:;::p:!y, I:poultry and field crops. He just nat- cotton now. which Will remove about driven by a couple of negro young- provldmg about ,29.000 for lead8rurally learned to drive a tractor ID two-thirds of the leaves. The sun can sters. John Howard and S. Burns. of traimng chnlcs. club and Individualthe field while actually famung. but also get down in the cotton and make Honorable Discharge Brooklet. on North Zetterowp.r avenue awards throughout the nation.when be had a chance at the dlstrtct It open faster. For Under-Age Boys around 10 o'clock Saturday mommg. Last year more than 10.200 youqcontest and the rodeo part of tractor The three Farm Bureaus all went on Th d t t th teGeorgia members of the National e acci en was a e 10 rsec- people and 6.400 adults attended th...drlvtng he made a speCIal effort to record asking !Wery farmer in� the Guard who have not reached their tion of Zetterower avenue alld High- chnles. They receive Instruction I.learn the methods of fancy drtvlng. county to destroy their tobacco and 80 Pit hid b t t17th birthday wlll be honorably dl.- way . eo e. wOlve a au wo group .Inglng. dancing. games, .porta,Roger Hagan and Bobby Thompson cotton .talk. just as .oon as harve'St
charged at once as being under .ge. miles outside the city. was .foot dramatics. handicrafts and many oth.will be the regular delegates from was finished. They feel that more
Majo",General Ernest VandIver. head comlnlf toward the city when stricken er actlvltl••Bulloch county for the boy. and will insecte can be controlled by destroy-
of the Guard In Georgia. announced down. The negroes fled in their car WhUe they a� havinl' fun, theFrjlllJ. B��li'::'S� tT�'::;·th��g·mt�. �!:t have the authority to do the votlng inlf the stalks tJban throurh aDJ otlt· last week. and were followed by County Police- 4-H'en .re .Iso 'll'orklnlf hard to
of Statesboro. sold his farm near for the boys.
er effort.
General Vandiver said that approll- men Edgar Hart and MOlle Sowell. make a good .howlnlf for t.hemllel� ,Gooding Friday t.o W. R. Woodcock Miss Brannen and Pably Edenfield. Oreeehee �erved a barbecue supper imately forty or fift., young Geor- Ab.ndonlng their ear ne.r the alr- and their "ub. To eneour.,e th_for $7.000; tract comprises 148 acres another council officer. WIll represent Tuesday night; Warnock a h.m sup- rt th t ted H rdWhile pulling up pe.nuts m hIS Wed ad nl&ht d th Si k rrtan. would be affeected b7 these
po • e wo separa . ow. '11'''' endea90rs. the sponsor of the projeet
father's garden yesterday, Bast! Jones
the girls tn the wting aM discussion; per ne ay,. • .n e n
-
regul.tlon. which set up 17 as the flrst taken In custody near Olito Bap- presenta merit certificates ta chiN
found a ring which had been lost Sill A speCial hon.r for Bulloch county hole aroup' went in for a COyered dish nunlmum age for federal service. The tlSt church after dogs set on his trall and members ,25 cuh awarda tit
years 'ago by Mrs. T. J. Cobb. t8 also on tlie proll'l'llm· nell� 1IFeek. supper. matter of undet'-age soldiers came up had lost the acent. Two houn later counties. and National >l-H CluI» ColI-Several bales of new cotton .old on The district talent 'wmner.' at Tiftan
"
Imarket here tj',ls week; flnt by G. B. d Marth WAS 1'RIS YOUr when procenlnll' of troop. for federal
Burns was found at his horne n
gress trip. to eight national cha...
Johnson. Pula.kl. was bought by Sim-
In July were Jimmy an II service _ undertaken and It w.s Brooklet. pIons.
mona Company for 21% cente. Clark. They wiU .lso be competing You are a younlf matron with found th.t • conSiderable number of Pelote W8'8 a native of the ,com- The 1949 Georgia honors went toBy actual eount there were 263 per- for .tate honors and t.,nng, to ,beat black hair and very dark brown 16-yead-olds were in t.he Guard. munlty of whloh he llved. and was Mary Morrison. Hancock county. C.lb,���s l: ��:rCj��t ��I�sH:I�n;.P!:tte;� the winners from the' other five ditt- iItedr!!�da/o�o:nd°;!u\:�i�o���? lIIen who jomed the Guard under well known in Statesboru. where he awards were won by twenty••ima
opposition to the re-election of Hoke tricta. daughten are visiting your mother. age. but have now reached 17. Will was frequently seen. Funeral serv- counties,' and the money was used forSmith 8'8 governor. ,The county fann and hotne agents J< former Statesbo girl you now G I V d t 3 m Tuesday at the I I t neeDr R. J Kennedy returned Sun- II th th lubster Monday lib tarat" not be discharged. enera an Iv�r Ices were a p. . buymg recre"tiona eqll pmen • •WI go WI ese c s Ive n a near y s e. said. Bethlehem Primitive Baptist church ognltion car� were given to 2.'84day from Atlanta where he has been and all return to Bulloch county on It the lady de.cribed Will call at II ffl tfor Pa.teur treatment; had been bit- the Times Jfflce she ... 111 b. given WIth Elder .J. B. Jarre a Cia 109 memben In Georgia •
ten by a rot terrier belongtng to Sld- Friday. two tickets to the picture. "Father Burial was In the church cemetery The program Is heing conducted I.ney Smith G VISITED IN ATLANTA of the Brtde," showing today and Word received by members of her Active pallbearcrs were Lovm Smith. forty-seven states under the super.That AmerICans are rapidly reach- Mrs. J W Meeks .pent the week tomorrow at the Georgia Theater family during the week from MISS Ernest Rackley. Bruce Akms. Leon- vIsion of the Agn'cultural Extensionmil' the age of extravagance and d After I ecelvlIlg hAr tickets. if the Sadie Maude Moore. recently drtvenpleasure tn which the Romans lived en 10 Atlanta With her daugnter. lady Will call at the Statesboro out of Korca. announces that she IS ard Waters. Dol' Watel'S and Ber- Service.
Just befOre the city was destroy.d. �1�1::r ��t�u�t:y :��er���n �holrn h�� 1'101111 Shn" slle w!ll be Illven a comm� home right away She IS due Olce Waters. honeralY pallbearers :..:..:.i.........:..._.",- _was the conVlctton expressed by Car- McGhee .Jr and httle daughters m lovely orclud With comphmenta of to reach Senttle Wash. August 25th. wcre F I Wllhams. J E McCroan. BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLESdmal Gibbons 10 an tntervlew tn New East Point. Mrs. McGhee also had as the proprietor. Bill Holloway. and Will ploceed from there to Jeffer- S H Parrish. C. P Olhff. Jesse The W M S Circle. of the FlntYork City
I dmner gue.t her brother. Dan Brogg
The lady who received the tickets son. Ga. to be With her sister. Mrs
Han A III. Deal pubhshed lengthy of Statesboro and Atl t
• last week was Mrs George Kmg. Howard Dadisman, and family for Fletcher and Lmton Lamer Baptist church Will meet Monday at·
statement 10 which he made answer an a. who attended the show. received her hwhlle. She expects later to come to Mr. Pelote IS survived by one ternoon at 4 o'clock in the ollowlnlf
to th� accusation against him that he STRAYED=-Prom my place ne;r Red orchid and came 10 person to ex- Statesboro for a VISit. In case any of br ther. John H Pelote. Statesboro; homes' Serson circle WIth Mrta. J•was tn favor of no-fence law. was In
I Hlll church. Tuesday of la.t week.
pres. her full apprecllltion. her friends may Wish to wrtte 'her at two .Istent. Mrs. Florence Sturm rovI eire! wI�)Infavo� of tncreasmg road tax. favored d.rk red mule welghmg abo)1t 800 PEANU'T SLATS FOR S-ALE at rea-
the boat. her addres8 will be "MISS Sa-
and -"r�. J. S. Quarry, both of States- JB•• I..EVer8Jothtn;.oSne., LeeO"'I'" 'circle .:.prohibition. Deal was candIdate for Ibs.; reward for Inforatlon. CLiSBY die Maude Moore. Everett Steamship M: .- ., ...the legIslature. DENMARK. Rt. 1. Brooklet. Ga. (It sonable price. Call FRANK SIM- Co. S S. Or>!gon Mall. ArrIVIng Aug. boro. and a number of niecea 'and Mr•. R J Prosser. and Friendly dr.MO�S. phone 36�4. (17aug.tp) 26th. Sca:t!o. Wash." nephows. cle With Mrs E. L. XndJ)mon.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Balloeh Tla., -'ag. 15. 1940.
Statesboro's tobacco market open­
ed Thur.day of last week; total
poundage to date placed at approxi­
mately million and half; .veralfl! price
set at '19.58. _
Dr. John Mooney I. leaving today
for FayetteVille. N. C. to enlist for
twelve months' service In Uncle Sam'.
Medical Corps. •
Bulloch county'. flr.t hale of cot­
ton was broulI'ht to market Friday
morning of la.t week by C. M. Cow­
art. of the Portal commuDlty.
Robert F. Donaldson Jr. is only
candlate for .tate .enate In special
eleetion called for Wedneaday. AUlI'ust
21st, to succeed Harvey D. Brannen.
who died I.ot month.
Columbus Robert.. candidate for
governor. scheduled to .peak In court
hOlDle here tomorrow mornlnll'; Hugh
Howell••1.0 candld.te tor I'overnor.
scheduled for S.turday aftemoon.
SeveN .torm .wept over county
Sund•., afternoon. unroofed houses,
crop. dam.red. tlmber blown d'own;
estimates from varioul communities
as to percentap of damage to crops
varied from 25 to 75 JIOr eent.
Sta"te.boro tobacco mlirket _s 1'811-
resented oYer WSB Mond.y atklrnoon
by Bill Prance. director of the lta­
tlon; Interviewed were M. P. Martm.
A. B. Burnsed. A. M. ne.l. E. M. P.r­
rish. If. P. Foxhall .nd Byron Dyer.
Election called' to be held next Sat­
urday for selection of three supervll­
ors for Oreechee River Soil Conse",
vat Ion dl.trlct; canllidates named by
26 per cent or more of eligible voters
are C. U. G.y. W. R. Anderson and
J. A. Denm.rk.
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Fr011l Bailoeh Tim.... Aug. 1'. 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. George Perry. of At­
lanta. were guests during the week of
hi. sister. Mrs. George T. Groover.
Tuesday afternoon MI.s Ehzabeth
DeLoach entertained the S.D.R. club
at her home on College boulevard;
guests were inVited tor three table'll
of brldll'e. •
Team of mules drawing a wagon­
load of.. Westem hay looked back and
saw what thel'! were hauling. dashed
and ran away••pllling the load In the
streets at tobacco warehouse.
Prmce H. Preston. whl> recently
graduated from the University of
Georgia Law School. has returned to
Statesboro .nd established .n otflce
for the practice of his profe.slon.
Statesboro tobacco market closed
.econd week with most favorable rat­
ing among Georgia counties; led eight
markets In volume and siX in average
price-$10.84 per 100; sold 790.482
pound. during past week.
R F. Donaldson. pretlident of the
Sea I�land Bank attended a meeting
of the agricultural committee of the
Georgia Ban"e... A.soclatlon in At­
lanta. was made chatrman ot t.he First
District for the state orll'llnlzatlonM.nager of on. of the local Itoreswas fined t25 by �,.,r -everett Incourt Monday moming cbaJ'l:"lf'wltl!operating a "wlldcat" graphophone
record; "enough of a thmg is enough j
too much hi a nuisance," said the
mayor.
THmTY· YEARs AGO
From Bulioeh TIm"". Aug. 13. 1920.
Bulloch County Sunday Sehool As­
sociation met at the Bapti.t church
10 annual convention August 6th; of­
ficers elected for ensuing year. W.
E. MeDougald. preSident; S. W.
Lewis, secretary
Congre'Bsional executtve committee
met 10 Statesboro yesterday and fix­
ed aBOessments for the forthcoming
pnmary. candlates are J. W. Over­
street. who attended; W. A. Slater
and W. W. Sheppard were absent
Big real estate deal dunng the
week wao the purchase by Cap Mal­
lard of the farms of Simon and
Brook. Mlkeli two miles east of
Stat.sboro; price was $120 per acre.
total Involved being approximately
$30.000
Bulloch county holds her rank
in populatIOn among GeorgIa coun­
ties; will retam her status WIth two
representatives; population 26.133 as
compared With 26.464 ten years ago;
Lowndes county leads Bulloch With
populatIOn of 26.621'; Clark trails
With 26.111
At meeting Saturday morning
DemocratIc executive committee of
county fixed rilles and fees lllr pri­
mary to be held _ September 8th;
Howell Cone unopposed tor senate;
for repre.entative candidat... are
I Harvey D. Brannen. John R. Gay. J.C. Parrish and J. W. Williams.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH 'TIMES IIORB TI(ANIL\LlI' CBNTtIIll'FlFoRV!CB
WHERB NBDm(STATESBORO NBW8-8TATllJBORO EAGLE)
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ROTARIANS [EARN
HOME PROBLEMS
Home DemonstraUon AgeDt
Gives Intimate Pointe... 0.­
Objectnve of OrranlaaUons
RURALWSlJREIS
LEADING AmvrrY
State-Wide Convention WID
Be Held In Milledgeville
During The Coming Week
Raymond Hagan and Beverly Bran­
nen will lead a deleratlon to the state
4-H Club council meeting in Milledge­
ville next week. Ra)'1l1ond is the pre.­
ent preoldent of the Bulloch county
4-H Club and Miss Bnannen is the In-
/
ftu BULLut'B TIMES AND S'tATESBORO NEWS THURSI?AY, AUGUST 17, 1950
DENMARK'NEWS REGISTER NEWS NElm
LET US GIN
t
HIYOUR,cono· •
Even though the 194.9 cotton crop was ex­
tremely short, we ginned 20 per cent more
cotton than in 1948.
We think the following reasons contrib­
uted to this increase in ginning:
'(1) Our plant is modern in every respect,
resulting in better grades and higher price.
(2) Free classing for-those placing cotton
in government loan.
(3). We buy cotton at gin, paying highest
price possible, thereby saving the farmer
considerable time and money.
(4) Efficient service, fair and courteous
treatment.
BRING '<IS Y.OUR COTI'ON AND WE
"
BOTH WILL BE HAPPY!
Delmas RushingtGin
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
ley Jr,. of Brooklet; Mr, and Mrs,
Wm, H, Zetterower. W, L, 1",tterower
Sr,. Mr, and Mr., Lester Martin and
family. M... , Julian Quattlebaum and
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Zetterower,
• • • •
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mr, and Mr•. W, W, Jon"" Dnd Mr,
and Mrs, H,' H, Zettel'ower D. joint
ho.ta entertained friday evening with
an outdoor supper at the Martin pond,
Those prC1!ent were Mr. and Mrs, Rob­
ert ZeUerower and family. Mr, and
Mr., Willie Zetterower and Jackie.
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Proctor and fam­
Ily. Mr, and Mr., Robert Miller and
famlly, of Miami Beach. Fla,; Mr,
and MI'Il, Cliff Brundage. Mr, and Mr.,
Charlie Zetterower and family. Mr,
and Mrs, Bill Bell and little .on. of
Vidalia; Mr. and Mrs. William Crom-
Notice To Creditors,.
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County,
Ail creditor. of the estate of R, L.
Brady Sr,. late of said county. are
hereby notified to render their de­
mands to the undersigned a. required
by law,
T,his August 8. 1960,
MRS, :KiITTIE T,
(10aug6tp)
BRADY.
Executor.
Statesboro. Ga.
rOR SALE-Two-wheel trailer. good
condition; suitable for general haul­
ing or livestock; can be seen at the
OLIVER & RUSHING ..sod car lot·
on North Main street. (27juI2tp) IIG
IT'S Il big moment when Ilnynew car rolls up to your door
and you stllrt out fresh Ilnd
spanking bright. •
Think, then, what it's going to
mean when that new car is a
ROADMASTER like this one pic·
tured here.
You'll swing wide the door and
slide into a car that's truly fine-
and looks it.
'
You'll put foot \0 trClldle and
touch off the might of a great,
152.horsepower Fireball straight.
eight that's relldy to master IIDY
road'-Or anything ,it ,meets there.
,
.
You'll have the silken magic of
Dynaftow Drive ,to simplify your
willi aD_ie IIIlpaat
driving, ease your way. A hand·
some flexible steel'ing wheel, auto·
matic windshield washers, 'soft
Foamtex cushions, and many
other items that are "extras"
elsewhere are standard equip.
ment here.
But even while you enjoy all
that, you've Il still deeper satis·
faction enriching your pleasure.
Fer'here you have not only a fine
car, but a sound and 'frugal in·
vestment 88 well.
You have paid less per pound than
any comparable car costs-Ilnd
automotive 'men will tell you
price per pound is the soundest
measure there is of solid, thor­
oughgoing merit.
You've bought quality-top qual­
ity':"all the fine things Il line car
should provide. But you haven't
spent a penny more than a line
Cllr need cost.
And that can �elln a lot. For in­
stance-
Drop in on your Buick dealer.
Tryout a ROADMASl'ER. Miltch
it, feature by feature and point
by point, with any other fine car
on the road.
Then get 'he Price.
You milY' well find that you can
get not only a new ROADMASTER
for the sum you had in mind-but
maybe a nefti fur root for your wife
as weill
----
---
UESEPTIONAL VAL • Treadle Sew1ngEXC. _), SINGER trotoU- allI ,n us"u d demonsReal �a ues lrade-ins an ,UDGE'tMach,,�e.s. d by SINGER. $'9.95
TERMSrecond,hone I III. Price .. rO
end eJ) .." the rtyle no", (2) .ave. on repair com­
_col bon aN IndMduoily oop/G_ble. (3) .......
•
f!lociino 110"./' (4)..... parldag and garaging..... TUfte I" HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every MonJoy ....."'ng.
1rsll II=-..m!�ii!�i;!"ID-I'IR..II IUII=mdl t."lal�==�W�rmr2lcm�Sm�<�'"�74�lfr���n�.���<¥�fu�
HOKE S. BRU'NSONu ••'1t1£""CEl"'C,co· COME EARLY POI_1.,,...,,,0' 1
BEST SELECTION
") .f ,,'-If';.
SING;Ea S'EWlfI,G CENT{ER
Phone 433 26 East Main Street S\af:e'slforo, Ga.
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Gae
WlIIH lII11II ""'OMOIIIlD liU IUIlT IIUICI( WILL BUILD 'ilia
•.
I ��.I M'��"�_' ,,����_buslneas trip to Douglaa Monday, 'liS spending a week at her home here, In Florida tnis week,MIs8 Carlyle Lanier hi "'"Iting Mlaa Mr, and Mro, Bill Cody. of Grlfftn. Elmore and Grady Anderson leftMilly Hendrix In Atlanta for two
I
wele week-end ruesta of Mn, Hob- Saturday for Cheater. PR.
'
wee�. , • son Hendrix, Mr d M LehMI�s Ellen Parn..h haa accepted a Mrs, E, C, Carter and children are visited r: Barn�� lalt M��da�ilIlBmspOlltlon as �omm'3""lal teacher in the I spendlnll' thla week at their cottage Rev.. L, Bert Joyner. of Au-�ta.Folk.ston Hll'h School. at Savannah Beach. t .. -M,ss Olara Moore. of Daytona The Portal Garden Club met Tue.- waa In own Monday afternoon,B h FI I lted h Mr. and Mro, G, P. Greene and lioneacn, a .• v. er mother, M.... day afternoon with Mn. Roland Rob- Joe. visited in Savannah durin� th�M. G, Moore. la.t week. erts and M... , C, J. Wyna ., co-holt- week end, BMra. W. A, I;lraoko. of Atlanta, hi e...s. Mr, and Mrs. Brooks Lanier .,srending two week! with her elster. MI.. Joy.ce Fo.. ba. retUI1led home B�klet. were rueoto of Mr. and Mrs.,IIr•• John A. Robsrtllen. after "'sltlnr Mr. and Mn. Younlr Juhan Anderson Sunday.John Proctor Jr,. of Vidalia••pen� Utley In We.tftr. Orel'on. and with· J. W, Donald.on. of Dublin wa. Ie week end with hi. parenta. Mr. relatl"•• lin ChlcalrO, the gue.t of hll siater" Ml\I. 'lIarynd Mra. John O. Proctor. Mro. John II. Shearou.. and Nancy. Warren. for the week end,MI.. JI",mle Lou WIlliams baa re- of Atlanta. are YlsItI.. Mrs. Edna·M. Mr, ,!nd Mrl, Arthur Everett. of'med from a vlalt with III.. Jane Brannen. Mr. ShearoU'!l will join ColumbIa. S. C .• vlalted Mr, and Mn.,obertoon In Beaufort. S, 0, them for the week end. J. D: Everett last Tuesday.Mias Mary r- Wliaon. of Savan- Mr., T. 0, Wynn. accompanied by MI Alth H Iah, llpent the week end with her Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Hughe•• elf Homer- aa ea art ey. of Augusta,arenh. Mr, ani Mrs. J, L. WilBOn, ville. visited, Mr, and Mrs, Mel"'n il:.n���eM":.'kQ���o:l�a�I�:.arenta.Mr•. John G. Feltes and d'alllrltter. Robimon In Tamoro. N. C •• during Mr. and Mrs. John Lanier. of Brook-amela, of New Orleans, .pent
laltj
the week end. let., were guests of Mr. and Mrs,eek with her mother. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Edith Grovenateln Cox and Juhan Anderson last Wsdnesday.Mis. Maude Barnes. of Jackson- son and George Grovenatein and sen, Robert Couro.y and D, C. Cou!'!!eY,lle, F'la., spent part of last week of Atlanta...Islted Mr. and M .... A. of Atlanta, visited their parents. Mr,th Mr. and Mr., Levon Kicklighter, H. Woods and Mr, and Mn. Wyman and ,Mrs, D, C. Couro.y Sr, Sunday,Mrs, Ernie Jenkl.. and ehlldren, of Rocke.. laat week, M18. Pauline Grady. of Kinston Nmnswlck. spent a few dIur. with Mr. and Mra, Sam P� Melon and C,. and Margaret Warren .pent 'th�r. and Mrs. W. c. Cromley last Mro. B; H, Radford. of Baton Rouge, pad'. week end In lilt. Petersbu..... Fla,eek. La., and Mrs, T. A, Holmes. of Green- Mrs, J, H. McCormick and MI'8Misa Shirle:\, Donald.on. of Sann- wood. MI•• ,. were recent visitors in Hamp Smith. of BroOklet. were Sun�h. Is apendlng thl. week 'with her the hom•• of .. Mr, and Mro. Julian day Iruesta of Mr, and M ..... C, L. War­ralndparents. IIr. and IIrs, J. S.· Dean. Mr. and MI'Il, William Dea renooodeeek,
, and Mr, and Mn. Earl Alderman. Mrs, Altha McQueen of EaatmanDr, and Mro. J, � Powell. Bunnie Mr, and Mro, Melon and Mrl, H01me. who ha. been vl.lting 'M" and kvhere�t and Clifford Powell, of left Monday to ....turn home, ",hlle I
G, P. Greene. returned h�me Satur­tens. Tenn" are "'sltlnr Dr. and Mn. Radford I'8malnad for a lonrer day.ro. ,E. C, Watkin., visit. Mr, and Mra. Zack Williama andMr, and M .... , Dell Hendrix and Zack Jr,. of Pavo. were week-endlidren. Ro.sdon and Milly; .of At- C,; Mr. and )frs. Fred _Ill. aad chll- Il'u.sts of Mr, and Mra. S, L, WIl­nta. spent la.t, "eek With Mr, and dren. of Mone\\a. S, C,; Waddell Min- lIam.,rSd� A, Minick Br. and 111"': R. 11', ick. of Akron. Ohio; Mr. and Mro.' Mrs. Walter Lee returned last"M x. Den Hendrix. Mra. Milwee Rochton. Thursday from Detroit, Mleh where{.". J, S, Woodcock accompanied Minick Rochton. Mr. and Mr., D, B. ahe visited Mr, and Mrs, Z'irmonder gran""on. Bennie' Woodcock. Lee. Mr. and M!'!!, J. A. Minick Jr. Goclok,Savanna'h. visi.ted Mr, and' Mrs. and family. all of Atlanta; Mr, and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sapp spent theean Donaldson m St, Pete.rsburg. Mr•. Von Minick. Mr, and Mrs, Harry week end in Sparta with their daulfh-a., recently. T t d h'ld G M" M ter•. Mr8, Walker Wh I' d MMr. and Mrs, T. R. Bryan. Jiil and ee 8 an c I ren, uy Inlck. r. Whaley. a ey. an r.d B and Mr•. Floyd Woodcock and chil-re ryan spent the week end at dren, Saval)nah; Mr, and' M.... J, L. MI'S, Ruth Matterson and 80n1le Bryan cottage at Savannah Beach, M!n!ck and sona. Mr. and Mr8, Tyrol Eddie and Melvin or Port 'Republic'rs. Bryat h�d as her guesta MillS MInick. Mr. and Mn, J. A, Minick Md,. visited Mr, a�d Mrs J W Sappevens. eachers Coilege. and Sr,. Mr. and Mr., Jam•• Lanier and Sunday. ' , .'M' J, H, Hinton. of Brooklet, children, Brooklet. M!'!!. Sarah Franklin and daughterr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. • • • • Patricia. of Portal. spent several da �d :,s gu:ra Wedne;sday Senat?r Bill FOR RECEN11' BRIDE laat week with Mr. and Mr., Geor;esIn. rB, �askm and chIldren. M..... Robert Alderman. a recent Franklin Sr,me�ne aRnd !JIll,. of Rock Hill. S. bride. waa the honoree _at a 10.....ly Mr, and Mrs, W. R, Forehand' hadra. askm la a cousin ,of Mr, t I - as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs,bertson, Her mother. Mra, Pitt- ge -aequa nted party Tuesday after- Brinson Franklin and little daughteran. was the forme:r, MilJ8 Bertie noon at the home of Mra, J. A, Wynn. Wanda. of Savannah, •tevenso!" who has VISIted the Rob- the hostesa of the occasion, A seriea Misses Ann Smith of Metter' Suetaon I ti . I of table gam... was dlrected by Mrs, .,s &evera
••m:,. �n pas, 'lears. Wynn. assiated by Mrs. 'J, D, Alder- Kenn�y. of Statesboro. and Laura
W S man. after which the hastes. pre- Huntlngs and Pauline Grady of Kin-• • C. S. MEETS sented the bride with a lovely clothea ston. N,. C,. were dinneer guesta ofTh.e Women's Societ.>' of Chrhltian hamper, Mrs. Wynn at a latee hour Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren Wedn... -rvlce met at the home of Mrs, R, was aS1!isted by her mother. Mrs. J, day.�ikell with Mrs. R, R, B,lsendine D. Alderman. in .erving a delicious Mrs, Effie Wilson. Mr, and Mr•.Joint h,,!,tea.. After an Interest- salad aourse. Tho.. invited were Dalton,Kennedy and aon, Mr. andg and enjoyable program the host- Mrs, Paul Lanier. Mrs, Lenwood Mc- Mrs, OtIS Waters and family and Mr.ses served refr""hments, E!veen. Mrs. Grady Parrish .Jr.• Mrs. and Mrs, Percy Rimes and' family all• • • • Hilton Joiner, MIlS. David Rocker, of StatesbOl''O, were dinner guo8k ofRST 1950 BALE CO'rI'ON Mrs, James Lanier. Mrs, John Spence. Dr, and Mrs. J. Z, Patrick and Mr,SOLD HERE MONDAY Mrs, F, C, Rozier. Mrs, Felix Par- and Mr•. Hal'ley Trapnell Sunday.
The first bale of cotton aold In rlsh. Mrs, J. D, Alderman. Nr., Ray-
.
!!l'klet of the 1960 crop waa that mo"d Posa. Mra, Robert Hoiland'. Mr •. WAN,TED AT ONCE-Man Or womanaed on the W, B, Parrlah farm Kerilple Jones. Mrs, Richard WiI- to supply Rawlelgh houaehold ne­rked by Marvin Lowe, The buyer !iam,,; Mrs. William Roddenberry ce.sltles to consumers In the town ofs J. H, Wyatt who purchased'<t!te Mrs. Bennie Watera. Mrs, D. L, AI: Statesboro; fuil or part time. Ii """­ton for the Farmers Bond'ed Ware- derman.· Mrs. T, E, Daves. Mrs, Joe tal card will bring you full detailsuse, The staple graded 1 1/13 mid- In!{l'a!". Mrs. William Clifton. Mrs, without obligation, Write RAW­ng and brougbt forty cents a pound. Kernllt Clifton. Miss Do;is Parrish L�IGH·S. Dept. GAF 1040-2.16. Mem-. • • • • and Niss Henrietta Hail, phIS. Tenn, (16jun-27jul-p)ISCELJ,ANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs, R, T. Simmons. Mrs, M. J.
nnington and Mrs. Gibson Waters
TO joint hostesses at a rniscellan.
5 shower at the Simmons home
ursday aftemoon. honoring Mrs.
n McInelly, of SavaRnab, a'recent
de of Brooklet, Mrs, Mclnelly waa
the former Miss Alceota Waters,
About sixiy guests called between the
hours of 3:30 and 7.
• • • •
FIRST COTION GINNED
,Brooklet had Its first bale of cottqn
ginned here Friday, Th_ cotton was
raised on the D, L. Ald'erman farm
and ginned by Pre_tori us-Alderman
ginnery operated by D, L, Alderman,
Mr. Alderman stated that the past
few days of hot weather will cause
the cottQn to open rapidly. He ex­
p�cts to be busy at his gin wit!hin a
few days.
• • • •
PRIMITIVES MAKE CALL
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17.1950
I�Wa.1
&.-
OPPORTVNITY
KNOCKS ORB
ATTENTION Ye Olde Wagon Wheel
Clientele-:...After Septembel' 1st we.han occupy new and bln"r quarters
on \I, B. Hlrh'ltay 301 near the co
lege entrance. Look for our familia
aiga, Meantime. come In for rreateval"".. Pre.h arrival. include marb
top tabl... chocolate let•••IITer. an
• Imall. mahol'any .Ideboan! In th
rough. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
Antiques. 8 mil... oo�theast l!ltatea
�ro on Savannah hil'hway. (3aug4t
FOR-SAi.E=O�1f eart:- Be
FRANK HOOK, 8 East Grad
IItreet. (17auglt\'
FOR SALE-Fuel 011 atove. In iood
condition. MRS, J. M, MITCHELL,
�Yl!.....�ro�d_,!!!:eet, (l7augltP
.FOR SALE-National cash. rell'ISter
. flrot class condition, C, W. BIRD
Rt. 1. StateRboro,
, (17augltp
.....
FOR SALE-Serviee etatlon equip
ment; .tatlon can be lea.ed. 62 Eas
Main: IItreet. Btatesboro. Ga,
( 17.ug;'7lt';p';;-_=-:-.,-_........,,,.,.....�FOR BALE - Club houle ·with dee
well and electric lirhto. located 0
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR ROWARD
(15jui!-tfc)
FOR RENT - Four-room do..."..talrs
, apartment. unfurnished except wa
tel' Meater; entirely private. ROY
BEAVER, (10aug2t
WANTED='arm family. whiteo
colored. to gather crop; new hous
to live In, R. H, TYSON. Rt. 2
Statesboro, (l7aug-tp
WANTED TO RENT-76 or 100 acre
good land; wiil lease for four 0
ftve yeal'S, GIBSON HUFF. Rt. 1
BroOklet. Ga, (17augltp
CAM NOW 10catedatHoward's Club
HOll1!e. Bulloch .Ide of Ogeechee
river at old Dover bridge; boats fa
rent. IRA BAILEY. (17augltp
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish-
ed apartment; private bath; private
entrance; hot and cold water; adulta
Can 590-M after 5 :80 p, m.
(augl71tp)
FOR SALE OR RENT - Six-room
hou.e and ten aeres of land; for
rent for 1961, ree W. C, HUNNI
CUTT. 20 Morris street, Statesboro
(17aug2tp)
WS'[''':::On Hhoulderc;F301 highway
between Statesboro and Dover. pair
glasses in gMen case; name Rich's
"eward for return to E, E. TRAP­
NELL. Sylvania. Ga. (17augltp)
AMAGAIN prepared to do plain-and
fancy sewing, alteration a specialty
on dreB'Ses. coats and suits. MRS. EVA
STAPLETON. 101 South Zetterower
phone 366-J. (19augltp)
FOR SALE-Farm horse. gen� and
strong. weight about 1,200; work
M1ywhere; sell cheap, ROLAND
STARLING, Rt, 2, Brooklet. near Rell
Hill church, 10nug2tp)
LOST-High-preB'Sure spray gun. lost
in Emit community WednesdaY'of
this week; U. S. goycrnment proper�
ty; reward' for return to H. C. Mc­
ELVEEN. general delivery. States­
boro, (17augltp)
UNUSUAL BARGAINS in fall dress-
est, sizes 3 to 12; fast colors, san­
forized; regular $3 values only $1.50;
up to $6 values ony $1.98; good seeC­
tions; come and see. CHILDREN'S
SHOP. (l7aug2tp)
STRAYED-About two weeks ago
from vicinity of Ogeechee school,
red cow weighing about 450 pounds;
khort horns, unmarked: reward for
information, B, F, HENRY. Rt, 2.
Statesboro. (3augltp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred
dollars available for loans on im­
proved real estate at �ix per cent in­
terest, either first or second mort·
g'age; bring deed and plat; no dela,.
HINTON BOOTH, (l8may-tfc)
STRAYED-Red-white-fncecowwith
long horn •• heighs about 600 Ibs,;
strayed Friday of last weel<; stock
yard number 650 on hip; reward for
- information, W. EUGENE DEEAL,
Rt. 4. State.boro. phone 4040.
(17augltp)
BULLOCH TIMBS � STATESBORO NEWS
Ruptured? Why "order ofl'K for a truss
when you can get one from I1S fol'
as low as $1.98? See it-try it on in
<lur air-conditioned' fitting room-anil
,e aSiured of a lit by OUr troined ftt­
ter. No waiting. no postage. no COD
charges, Come in today and see our
full line of trusses. supports. materni­
ty belts. and elastic hose. No charge
or obligation, FRANKLIN DRUG 00 .•
Statesboro. Ga. (15juntfc)
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. Mrs. W. E, Richardson.
administrator of Mrs, A, J, Scott es­
tate. represents to the court her pe­
tition. duly flied and entered on rec­
ord. that .he has fully administered
Mrs. A. J, Scott's estate. This is
therefore to cite all persons cOllcern­
cd. kindred and creditors. to show
cause. if any they can. why said' ad-
ministrator .hould not be discharged KIW ANIS CLUB
from her administration and receive The Brooklet Kiwanis CluD held it.
letters of dismission. on the first Mon- regular meeting Thursday night at
day in September. 1950,
.
Royals Cafe, After a deliciuua
This August 7th. 1960. Chicken supper Rev, L, C. Wimberly
F. I. WILLIAMS. 01'dinary. introduced the speaker of the evening •
. Dr, J. O. Baylen. of the social studi...
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. department of Teachers College, Dr.GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Baylen in .. most Impressive manner
Whereas. A. U, Mincey. admisintra- talked on the Korean situatlqn. polnt­
tOl' of Mrs. Juanita Mincey. repre- ing out as he saw it the situation a.
sents to the court in his petition duly it now .tands and seemingly. the er­
filed and entered on record that he has ro"" our own country had made in
fully adminilltered Mrs, Jua/lita Min- dealing with It. W. D. Lee. the pres­
cey6e estate, this Is therefore to cite i<Jent. presided at the business _.
all persons concerned. kind'red and sion', �;;'·�J====�=;;F:.;""r..:=Jiitrlr
creditors to show cause, if any they - • • • -.:I'�"'''
can. why Baid administrator should MINICK FAMILY REUNION
DOt be di..,harged from h'" adminis- The large family of Mr, and Mnl.
tratlon and receive letters of diamin- J. A. B!Unlck enJoyed a reunion at the
siGn on the first Monday in -Septem-' 'home of Mr, and ·Mn. Dan Smith at
ber. next. 1960. Savannah Be�h Sund,iy. Th,OleThis AUl'ust 7.,191;0, pt.ell8l1t�_7I1r, and �111"1. GriacI,
,_._ ':, I. W:'IL�S, orcu....,. �lIellirO'. a.1I. dauahter, Saluda, S.
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. At a recent conference of the
Brooklet Primitive Baptist church the
church unanimously cailed Elder W.
Henry Water... of Statesboro. ta serve
as pastor for another year. During
the conference the annual communion
services were held, The church and
pastor spent a pleasant season hl re·
viewing the year's work and ali de­
clared a renewed loyalty during the
next associationsl year.
" . . .
VACATION BIBLE ESCHOOL
The vacation Bible school of the
Methodist church began Monday with
a good enroliment, The faculty of
the ten days' school are as fo!lows:
Principal. Mrs, Cha:rlie Wi!liRms; be­
ginners. Mrs, L, C, Wimberly: pri­
maries, Miss Mary Jo Moore; inter·
mediate •• MrS, H. G. Parrlala Jr,;
juniors. Mrs. William Roddenberry;
pianist, Mrs. W. D. Lee;1 devotionals,
Rev. L, C, Wimberly. The ladies of '
the WSc.<: provide refreshments each
afternoon.
....
�
�M\,W
for tLat •• ll-d.....d (..lin,
tL.t nIl.ot. incoD.piauou.ly I ....
inL.rlnt ,ooclt••t. you dIDl"�
in you.. .ppU" (001.1••
'3hop Henry's First
BLACK SUED�
Width AAAA t.o B
FORilALE �HEAP-ltegl.tared Ger- FOR RENT-HI e front room ;tthman Sheppard pollee puppy, male. .ingle beds; prefer worklna nlan orS months old; have twoNbut will keep achool boYI. Oall 19S-R, (lOaul'lt�2�j�'i:tP�ONEB ALLE • phone 4013, FOR SALE-76 acres. 6iiCUltlvatid,
-_ ..... - best grade of land. two hou.e•• bothFOR SALE- Three-bedroom frame
I
In fair condition "Ix miles aouth onhouse, new. Olliff Heights; price public rand; price ,7.600. JOSIAH$6,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, ZETTEROWER, (10aualtp)
.'f$Pr::;
q._oIet trude. with Loadmastw
engine offer mare net horMPO_
-proved by certlfted rating. on
.... ine. UMd a. .tanclard equip'
ment .. _entlonal model. of the
five IIIOIi popular make.. 13,000
to 16,000 I.... G.V,W.
J1jsetnv
�,beI21h(J1I
CheYroIet offen ValYe-"-Heod _
gin_rugged dependability,
_y, quality. Chevrolet _
malntena_ COSh-make. real
reductlono .. operat"g e'_
�
Chevrolet trucb hon I;'" In oar.
for eIght .......cutln productlaol
yean-praaf of owner IClIIsfactloa
which mak.. ChemIIet'. .....
........ tradltlonally hi......
FOUR I
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BOHLER-MILLICAN
Akins Appliance Company
LAUNDRY QUEEN WASHER
AND
THE STATESKORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
youi WASHI. DOLLAR BUYS
MORE •••
1M All AU10MAliC WASHIR.
;iIIt""••
BULLOCH TIMES I V�!� I�L�:!�g�?nRa�Mi.s Har-
riett Roughton left Friday for a
week's stay in New Jersey and Wash­
ington, D. C. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCo.'kle
and children and Miss Jewel RUBbo
SUBSCRIPTION .900 PER yEAR
ing. They are visiting W. L. Rough­
.- ton and fumily at Andover, N. J.,
and will see points of interest in New
York where Mr. McCorkle is report­
ing back to hi. ship after a few days
at home. On the return trip the
party. plan to stop over in Washing­
ton, D. C., to visit W.IO. Albert L.
Roughton and family, he having been
transferred from Camp Lejuene, N. C.
WEST SIDE H. DI t\:LUB
The West Side Home Demonstra­
tion Club met August 2nd In the home
economics room at the school. A
short devotional was followed by a
regular bus in.... session. A .lively
dl.cussion was held on the faIr ex­
hibit. Tasks were assigned by the
fair committee so that work could be
started .
•_s. , Mrs. Clulse Smith gave a short ar-
There i. no p'laee In America for tlcle on "Home Improvement."
Then
she led the club in an inter8l;ting
those philosophIe. of defeat and stul- �ower game. Mrs. Hudson Allen dis­
tlflcation that have Impoverished Eu- tributed some literature on poultry.
She gave the names of 4-H Club girl.
In the community carrying out poul­
try project. so that the club me,!,­
bers might show .Ome Interest m
these projects.
MI... Spears brought sneral ar­
ticles made of bamboo for the club
to examine. Due to a shortage of
bamboo it was Impossible for the club
to work on the project at this time.'
She showed some beautiful work done
with huck toweling.
The hOBte�ses, Mr8� Charlie 'Ne­
smith, II1rs. Edwin Banks and' Mrs.
W. H. Smith Jr., served a8Borted
sandwiches, cookies and Cokes.
REPORTER.
&ntered a.; second·dass matter March
28, 1906, at the pOJltofflee at !it..otea­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress oi March 8, 1879;
Turn Back The Clock?
IN A RECE�T st..otement before a
House committee, the president of
a great steel company strongly .at­
tacked groups in government WhICh,
he said, are seeking' to ditlme�ber
Ameriran business. In do ng th.s, he
went on, "they would turn back the
clock to the horse and buggy day.
of fifty years or more ,ago, and would
try to equeeze a modern, dynamiC, ef­
ficient Amcrica once more into the
puny production patterns of Indus­
trial childhood.
"Or, by subjecting American p.ro­
ductive enterprise to the deademng
hand of political regulation, they
would borrow from the Old World
the dismal economic philosophies that
have led Europe to desolatien and
despair."
In some governmental ctreles there
seems to be a deluded theory to the
effect that business is bad if it is big
-and that bigness, per se, is evidence
of monoploy. Yet during the years
U. which thc growth of bUllnes. has
been most pronounced - both for
whole industries and for companies
within them-competition has grown
lteadily more intense. In the case
of this steel company, as an example,
it produced 66 per cent of all the
.teel made in America in 1901. In the
ensuing half century its production
has grown tremendou31y-'yet now it
accounts for only 88 per cent of our
lteel, due to the expansion of com­
peting steel companies.
During this' period of growth our
living standards as a people reached
lIew 'height'after new height. Wages
ro.e, working haul'8 dropped and mil­
lions upon millions of average Ameri­
esn famm... bought goods and serv­
lees that are regarded as the luxuries
of the rich in other nations. Busi­
Ilea. made this polftllble-free, com­
petitive bllBine.. , both big and small.
The president of the ateel company
al.o said that big business and little
bUIllness are independent despite the
attempt of "Stati.tlcally minded theo­
rlsr," to create economic claas db­
tinction.. The big buslne"" creates,
opportunities and tradc for hund"eds
and often thousands of 'Small busi-
..ope.
Local Young Ladies
Planning As Stars
Washington, D. C., Aug. 5.-Stars
of the dance world have been present­
Ing new dance step. and rhythm'S this
week at the annual convention of
Dance Maste... In the Shoreham
Hotel.
Dance teachers from every section
of the country, Canada and Hawaii,
registered for the week's classes, have
been attending daily classes in tap,
aquaro dances, ballet, production
work, children's work, SpaniSH, Ha-­
\Walian, autObatic and character
walian, acrobatic, as well 8S Charac­
ter dances. Among those registered
was Marilyn Youmans and Patty Par­
rish, of Savannsh and Statesboro, Ga.,
-."0 will present the wo,l< whe� they
open their studios for bile fall term.
Bulloch County Lads
Choose Branch Service
Pvt. ,Inman Grady Hood, of Route
6, Statesboro; Pvt. Gene K. Hiers,
Route 1, Register, and Pvt. Joe Mar­
tin Newsome, Portal, have chosen
the U. S. Air Forces as their b"lnch
of tbe armed services. They will
take their training at the famed
Lackland Air Force Ba�e, Sa; An­
tonio, Texas, the "Gateway to the
Air Force." These volunteers grad­
uated from Bulloch county high
schools.
Rct. Lavern Deal, Route 3, States­
boro, has chosen a 21-month assign­
ment with the Canst Artillery Corps,
.; special branch of the Regular
Anny. Also choO'Sing special assign­
ments were Ret. Seward Bowen, Rt.
4, Statesboro, and Ret. Irwin Ander­
eon, Rt. 1, Statesboro. These last
three will take their basic training
at Ft. Knox, iCy. _'
-BABY SITTING"':"Woman �f .:nature
yr-ars wants position as baby-sitter.
=��. s��e�: McELVEEN, 28(�0��"t��
COOL!
GEORGIA THEATRE Free! 'Free! Free!
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler announce
the engagement of their daughter,'
Carolyn Genelle, to Charles Raymond
Millican Jr., son of M,'. and Mrs.
Chllrles Raymond Millican, of Lin­
dale, Ga. .The wedding will take place
September 1st, at 6:30 o'clock at
Langston church near Statesboro. No
invitations will be Issued, but rela­
tives and friends are invited. Miss
Bohler is a graduate of Register High
School, and for the past two years
has ioeen <;mployed in State�ol·o.
Mr. Millican is a graduate of Cave
,
Springs High School and Georgia
Teachers College. I,
••••
MORNING PARTY· HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs. Bob Miss Helen Rowse was hostess to
Reynolds were hostesaes at a delight- the members of her bridge club at a
ful Coca-Cola party Monday morn- delightful party Satprday afternoon
Ing at Mrs. Oliver's home, where at ber home on Grady street. Sum­
summer ftowers were used as decora;, mer flowers '!Vere uee!ha�out the home
tions and dainty sandwiches and cook- and dainty .andwf�., were served
I.. were served with Coca-Colas. with potato chips�, ,and lemonade.
Gue.ts Included Mrs. Heyward Fox- Coca-Colas were seIied during the
hall, Mrs. Andy Quarels, Mrs. Wal- game. For high score a hand-painted
tel' McDougald, Mrs. Willis Cobb, Mrs. tray went to M... Zach Smith; for
Clyde ·Mltcheil, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, half high Mrs. Bernard Morris re­
Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. H. G. Clark, celved a nest of as'btrays, and for cut
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Leaky notepaper was won by Miss Max-
Hull and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. ann Fay. Others playing were Mrs.
• • • • Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Jim Wat-
VISITED IN ATLANTA son, Mrs. Earl Ailen, Mrs. Eiloway
Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr., accompanied Forbes, Mrs. Roy Hltt. Mr,. W. R.
by Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Long, of Rich- Lovett, M,,,. Arnold Anderson Jr.,
mond Hill, spent several days during Mrs. Walker Hill and Mrs. W. P.
the week in Atlanta visiting Dr. and Brown.
Mrs. Ailen H. Bunce and Mrs. Turner ••••
E. Smith. Isaac Bunce also visited REHEARSAL PARTY
with them on several occasioM during
their visit in Atlanta.
STATESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED I
NOW SHOWING
"Father of the Bride"
Spencer Tracy, Elizabeth 1'aylor
and Joan Bennett
This si 93 minutes of as good entere-Itainment 85 we beHeve you'veever had.
Starts 3:26, 6:26, 7:27, 9:28
Saturday, Augu�t 19th
"South Of Tahiti"
Maria Montez, Brian Donlevy
Starts 1:46, 4:86, 7:26, 10:16
- AND-
Roy Rege rs in
''Twilight I'll The Sierras"S arts 3:00, 3:60, 9:40
Plus 'two cartoons
And last chapter of "Undersea King-
, dom," at 1:80 only.
Don't forget Kiddie Show at 10 a. m.
Sunday and MO'lday, Aug. 20-21
"Blue Grass of Kentucky"
Bill Williams, Jane Nigh
(Technicolor)
Starts Sunday 2:00, 8:36, 6:10, 9:10
Monday 3:00, 4:89, 6:18, 7:57, 9:36
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 22-28
"Champaigne For Caesar"
•
Celeste Holm, Ronald' Colman
Starts 3:00, 6:09, 7:18, 9:27
Plus "March of Time."
Thursday and Friday, August 23-26
"Tarzan and the Slave Girl"
Lex Barker, Vanessa Brown
and Denise Darcel of
"Battleground" fame.
32-PIECE SET SILVERWARE WITH PURCHASE OF
21 WEST MAIN STREET '
·M .
You'.. DOdced 'OW....
.. fall .......1, 1__ ",...
Group 1- .hi.... IwIIdoI, ....
001 •• G....p II-dte bl......,.
chia,l-blaokeu,o..nlb, bed.
.preads. Vour Al1rOMATlC
"DUO-DISC" ••!_r h........
BOTH sroupo, ,0" AU. ,0.,
dolb.. d.....r - fuca.
and Man, IItIItI' F.""..,
• QUln IUJiNHO-,"- \
. STOKES boIl._""" dri..
'
cuu friedon - IlOloo. o.a,
'lDO,ial pull.
.NIW ...ny ..IN••
'
-8i," OpetalOI WI·,I.. at
....i ..... Fiol.r...p ...........
, [
• !Ill'Ll GUMANIII-_ ,
..... _11, ....... -.....1
'* yo..... iili o;e,-rllo worid p.. i.. ohi...ash It·••be oaly�..lib DUO-DIIC ••d 2...,. -...,.. V lOo, wiu w.. ArlIoo_dc'. tman styUal. eese o( opencion. aad 1oal,1utiD"
oII!ijlr. Hon',. qualiljl "••hor lb•• wW",..., �..,
it L" '" ,,,pl. I. � • .., YOU :
.AUIOMAT�C *.5"EI,. �I, �"o /IF I"!!J
A lovely dinner party was given
Saturday evening at 6:80 o'clock at
the Jaeckel Hotel by Miss Mary Janet
Agan and Miss Patty Banks fo� the
members of the Martin-Valentine
wedding party and out-at-town
gU8l;t.. A beautiful arrangement of
pink roses and lavender asters wus
used on the dinner table and' covers
were placed for eighteen guests. Wed­
ding bells formed place cards.
• • • •
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. L. Call Sr. had
as guests Mpnday �rs. Virgi,l Wright,
Mrs. Bob Leonard and daughters, Car­
rie Lee and Dot Ann, of Ft. Lauder­
dale, Fla., and Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cail, Mrs. Dave Lee and Mrs. Ellis
Cail, all of &flv'ania.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
The kindergarten at Miss Mattie's
Play-House will reopen Sept. .th.
Sturdy, self-reliant, Christian char­
acter is our aim. Through the free
periods individual talents are observed
and developed. Our program includes
child' literature, of which Bible stories
form a part; music, art, 8(.�ence, man­
ners, in�door �nd out·door play; crew
tive work stressed. Hours are from
9 to 121 Transportation furnished If
necessary. If interested, my residenee
is 114 Savar\'nah Ave., and my phone
number is 47.
MISS MATTIE LIVELY,
(8aug4tc) Director.
FOR SALE-Litter of Cocker Span-
iel puppies seven weeks old, six
males and one female; can be seen
at my home, 232 North College street.
\=- BERT RIGGS, phone 887-M.
WARNOCK H.D. CLUB
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday at the. Statesbo�o
Recreation Center with M.sses Ruble
and Nellie Lee, Mrs. Bob Mikell, M!ss
Louise Mikell and Miss Allen� Sm.""
hostesses. M.s. Jesse Akllls pre­::J'ded with devotional by Mrs. R. ,R.
Brisi�dine. New officers elected for
the year' were, president, Mr�. Jesse
Akins' vice-president, Mrs. Ot.s Groo­
ver; B�ctoetary-reporter, Mrs. John N.
Rushing Jr.; treasul'e�, Mrs. Ivy
Wynn. Mrs. Hamid S,!,i.th gave an
interesting talk on nutrlt.on.
Miss Spears gave a demonstration
on bamboo work. Everyone enjoyed
looking over the new county book­
mobile. Mrs. W. D. Lee, of Breoklet,
with pupils, Misses Ann Akins, Lau­
rie and Gloria McElveen and Paul
Brislndine, entertained with lovely
mu.ic during the social bour.
Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. E. M.
Mount were visitors. Delicious punch
and home-made cakes were served.
MRS. JOHN RUSHING JR.,
Reporter.
'.}'"
firleet_&wamfirAchievementI
WHEN A MAN PLANS and dares and endeavors untilhe achieves something out/of the ordin�ry-few
. would deny him some taste of the fruits of his labor.
"Tis loi/'s reward that swutens industry."
"As you have sown, so also shallyou reap."
"According 10 the labour, so is the reward."
And we believe sincerely that-for the average
man-there is no sweeter personal reward for achieve­
ment than a CadiJlac car.
First of all, it is the perfect symbol of attainment.
In almost every community where adequate highways
exist, Cadillac is known and recognized as the over­
whelming favorite of the world's distinguished people.
And few possessions, indeed, can give so much
personal happiness to their owners-during so many
days in t�e year.
A Cadillac car is a constant joy to drive. You can
sit at tlie wheel, for hour after hour, completely at
ease. Many owners say they drive hundreds of milce
each week-just for pleasure and relaxation.
And it adds so much to your satisfaction to know
that economy goes with you-each mile you drive.
it actually costs less to buy the lower-priced
Cadillacs than certain models of numerous other
makes of cars. A sin�le tankful of gasoline will usuallysuffice for a fuJI day s drive. And the full lifespan of a
Cadillac has never yet bun measured.
If you are one who has planned and labored until
rO)l've earned something special for yourself-come
In and see us.
We know you'd enjoy a Cadillac-and even your
severest critic would have to admit that it's a prac­
lical car to buy.
P.S.: Perhaps you know some modcst man who oug'"
to read this me�sage. If so, we think you'd De doing rig'"
ifyou brought ;tto' his allention,
--------,.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear father
.nd hubsand,
JAMES FRANK UPCHURCH,
who departed this life Aug. 18, 1948.
Today recalls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest;
We often sit and think of you
When we are all alone:
Db not think you are forgotten
Just because we try to emile,
But the Lord, who knoweth best,
Called you home and ga... ),OD r...t.
WolFE AND SONS.
n. WORTIL tEXAI
'D�IIe'P�'
FOR ANIMAL AND
POULTRY HEALTH
..?fLCITY DRUG CO.,STATESBORO, GA:
SIDNEY L. LANIEJi
A Complete Line of Instruirtenta,
For Healthier Animals
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMP�NY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17,1950' BU'LOOCII mlES AND STATBSD(IIlO HEW! I-
MRS. ELLIS HOSTESS
Mrs. W. H: Ellis was hoote... at a
lovely supper party Friday evening at
her home on College street with Mr.
Covington, of Kentucky; Mr. Copen­
haver, Farmville, N. C., and Mr. and
Mr.. Steve Goodincs, Kln.ton, N. c..
who had been here for the to__
season, a. honor lueats. A delielo..
shrimp supper Was .e"ed and other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Loul. ElU..
and daughter, Sue, and Mr. and Kra..
Henry EIII� and son, Ed.
In. Statesboro
.. Churches ..
-,
IIRB. ARTIIUR TORMBR, .""or oo
-
r
�: � =---First Methodist Church
Preetorius & Alderman
Ginnery
Brooklet, Georgia
Will operate this gin season under the su­
pervision of D. L. Alderman Jr. This plant
'has recently been overhauled which, of
course,' will enable us to give you the best
service possible.'
.
Thanking all of my good friends fot- any
business that you rna favor me with.
D. L. ALDERMAN JR.
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :80 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wedn...da,1 7,ao p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pa.tor.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long te..
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchalH! a farm. re-8nance
your present loan, build a new ho....e. qr for any other pur·
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:,
W. M. NEWTON. Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
Eplseopa� Church
Regular servree 01 morning pra,er
and sermon, 9:80 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader, BRIDGE GUILD
One <If the delightful parties of
the week was the spehd-the-day party
given by Mrs. Lannie Simmons at her
lovely home on Savannah Beach with
members of her bridge club as guests.
Enjoying the occasion and delicious
seafood luncheon were Mrs. Jarne
Bland, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs
Walter Aldred,· Mr•. Claud Howard
Mrs. J. C. Hin.. , Mrs. Henry Em.
M.... Bernard McDougald, Mrs. Hok
B1'Wlson and Mr.. Bob Pound.
Mrs. Roger Holland and Bobby flol
Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. M. D. SHOftT, Pastor
Preaching first and third Sunday,.
at 11 :30 a. m.
Sunday sehooi every Sunday morn­
Ing at 10:80 o'clock.
B.T.U. Sunday evening at 7:80.
Our revival begins Sunday, August
6th, with Rev. John Joiner a8 guest
preacher. Come and worihip' with UII.
Livestock Growers
Bulloch County Circuit.
Our regular se"ices next Sunday,
August 27th, at Langston Methodi.t
church, 11:80 a. m. and 8,00 p. m.
We Invite all the people in the .ur­
r.ounding community to worship with
us. F. J. JORDAN, Pastor.
AnENTIONI
:AU livestock gPowers interested in selling
livestock at' a lower commission than is now
being charged by auction markets are urged
to meet in the court house Saturday, August
19th, at 3:30 p. m.
Interesting conteste prizel were won, nt. BIId Mrs. J. E. McCroan and land were In Wa,.ro.s Friday night
by Mrs. Fred Akins and Mi.s Doro- daughter,' Lochlan, of Atlanta, were and attended the wedlng of Joe Ba­
t'" Johnson. Deliclow refreshments visitors Trith hi. parents, Mr. and ker, nephew of Mrs. Hoiland, to Miss
co••i.ting ef Ice cream and cake were Mrs. J. E. McCroan through the week Jean O'Neal, which was a lovely event
.erYed.
I
end. taking place at the Methodist church.
Gue.t include Mrs. Day Akins, Mr.. Seth Dekle and Mill Carol Jean Bobby Holland, who served as vocal-
Wade Hodge., Mrs. Leroy Blackburn, Carter have retumed to Jaek.onrille i.t, ..ng Because and I hove Thee.
Mr•. Fred Akins, Mr•• Jones Lane, after. week-end 'II'lslt with Mr. and' MR. DeBRoSSE· •lin. Troy Mallard, Mn. Max Eden- Mr.. LiJlton Buq and Illes Patty HAS BIRTHDAYfield, lin. Ewell Deal, Mrs. Horace BaDlu
Deal IIrs. Inman Akin., Mrs. MilIe�
•
Mrs. George DeBrolse entertained
Lani�r, IIrs. Henry Waten, Mrs. �,Brook. Simmon. I. spe�dlng Sunday with a family dinner at her
Emo Lane, Mrs. Brown Donaldson,
the �eek_ I. Atluta and will Vllllt a home In celebration of the eightieth.".
I S nd Dorothy'
few days enroute home In Sanders- birthday of Mr. DeBro.se. TwelveMiss.. rma pears a .
h II Flet h a. a visl-
VIne as pat of her sl.ter, Mn. Eu- members of the family enjoyed theJo aNa. rs. c er w
.g:en�e�B�.�rri�.�. � �a�ff�a�lr�. _j�!!�!!!!!!��������������������II"�tor at the club. -
. .,...
•
RETURN FROM CAMP
Pete Johnson, AI McDougald, Skip
Aldred, Smats Blitch and Lehman
Franklin have returned from Camp
����-� :Re{resh.�.add zest to the hour
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Britt Franklin was honored
on bis fifth birtday Tuesday afternoon
with a lovely party given by hi. moth­
er, Mrs. Carl Franklin, in the Jack 6;
Jill Playground. Thirty-two guests
were present, Richard Moone" Jady
Rimes, Kaye Preston, Gerson Fox, Su­
Ian and Bubba Scott, India Blitch,
Robert Tanner, Virginia and Diek
Ruasell, Phillis Mattz, Edd EIlI., John­
nie McCormack, Rufus and Janice
Cone, Cynthia Robbins, Jan Tillman,
Edd Bowen, Gary Cowart Sue Dixon,
Carlle RuBbing, Marjorie Parker, Pris­
"y Wilkerson, Buffa Alderman, Harry
Brunson Jr., MarSha and Bennie c!'n­
non, Billie Alderman, Janet Pnce,
Gale Grapp and Martha Rawls and
Natalie Parrish. Cake and,Plmch wer,�,
served' and' favors of toy-a balloons
and candy corn were giv�n. t'Free
Activity" in the playground was e.n­
joyed by the group from 3 till 6 :30.
Plans will be made bYi the group to carry
out the wishes of the livestock growers pres_"
ent. ,I
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCUUES
FRESH VEGETABLES .., with Ice-colcl Coke
10 on with enioymentV-8 CATSUP 14-0z. bot. 19c
Diamond
'WAX PAPER 125 feet 23c
Kraft Salad Dressing
MIRACLE ,WHIP pint 29c
Eatwell
SARDINES tall can 2 for 29c
Pure
GEORGIA HONEY 1 lb.
I jar 35c
Save Coupons - Octagon
LAUNDRY SOAP
Wisconsin State
ROUND CHEESE
FAT BACK
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LEEFIELD NEWS
(Saug4te)
Sale Under PO.fr In Seeurlty Deed. deed, the whole of which la no.. due, fcet, more or lesa] , anli weat by uidGEORGIA-Bulloch County. amounting to ,1,401.60, including in- public road.
.Under authority of tile powera of tereat computed to the date of sale Said sale to be made for the purpose:\Ir. and Mn. J. A. Allen, of Savun- sale and conveyancee contained in and the expenses of this proceeding. of enforcing payment of the Indebt.nah, .,isited relatives here Sunday. that certain security deed given to A deed will be executed to the pur- ·dn••• secured by said security deed,Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen, of me by Beatrice Riggs and Herbert chasr at said sale conveying titlc in umounting to ,776.65 principal andStatesboro, were visitors here Sat· Rign dated December 3, 1949, and fee simple as authorized In said se- interest, computed to the date of sale,recorded in book 181, page 229, in the curity deed. and tho expensc of thia proceeding,Ut�:.- and Mrs. Dell Hendrix and o(flce of the clerk of the superior .This August 8, 1950. snid ontire debt being now due be.children, of Atlanta, visited relatives court of Bulloch county, I will, on the WILLIAM R. LOVETT, (L .S.) cause of default in paying the notes
Ihere last week. first Tuesday in September, 1950, GEO. M. JOHN.STON, Attorney. thnt fell due on April 10th and JulyMr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyne.r and Mr. within the Icgal hours of sale, before 10th. 1950. A deed will be executedand Mrs. Harold Joyner were visitors the court house door in Statesboro, Sale Under Power In Security to the purchaser at sal� sale, convey.B II h t G r'a 8 11 at ub
I illg title to said land in fee simple, I
in Savannah Monday. u oc coun y, eo gl, e p o- DeedMr. and Mrs. James Edenf.eld and lie outcry to the highest bidder for subject to any unpaid tares.
chrldren, of Swainsboro, were visi- .cnsh, the land conveyed in said ae· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Thie AugM�J: Nl� PEEBLES.tors here Saturday night. eurity deed, to-wtt: Under authority of the powers ofMiss Ruth Ellen Cowart, of States- All that certain tract or parcel of sale and conveyance contained in that I'ETITION FOR LETrERSboro, visited 'her . parents, Mr. and land, together with improvements certain security deed given to me byMrs. N. G. Cowart, Sunday. thereon, lying and being in the 1209th J. A. Stephens Jr. on Dec�mber 8, GEORGIA-Bulloch C,�unty.Mil,. Virginia Perkins, of States- G. M. district, Bulloch county and. In 1040, recorded' in hook,1Bl,.pago 245, To All Whom It >May Concern.boro, spent the week end with her the city of Statesboro, and known and in the office of�the clerk of Bulloch George C. Hagins having' in properParents Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins. des ignated at lot number one (1) of superior court, I wiil, on the first form applied to me for letters of ad.Mrs. 'Mary Nesmith and son, of that subdivision plat made for Cha•• Tuesda'y in September, 1960, within ministmtion on the estate o.t Mrs. W.Savannah, are spending two weeks E. Cone by J. W. Cone, surveyor, in the legal hours of sale, before the D. Colley, late of said county, this. h M d M J . H B dl and May, 1939, and recorded in book 129, court house door in Statesboro Bul- is to cite all and singular the credi-��er r�ia�?ves ��'re: . ra ey page 543, in the office of the clerk of loch county, Georgia, sell at public tors and next of kin of Mrs. W. D. Petition For Dlsmill8lon CITATION.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor and the superior court of Bulloch county, outcry to the highest bider, for cash, Colley to be and appear at my office GEORGIA-Bulloch County. G....E..O..R"'a-fX--_.;B:;;:u'"U.oeh Count,.children and Mrs. May Foster, ot At· Georgla, said lot being bounded' aa the following described property, as within the time allowed by IIlW, and, Whereas, Laura Anderson, admlnlll- To All Whom It lIay Coneem:lanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Felton La- follows: North by lot No. two (2) the property of the said J. A. Steph- show cause, if any they can, why tratrlx o.t Samh Boyd estate, repre. W. D. Colley, a resident of thl.nier during the week end. of said sub-division plat one hundred ens Jr., to-wit: permanent administration should not sents to the court In her petition dul,. state, ha.,lnc In due fonn applied toMrs. A. J. Knight and Mrs. Mary eleven and nine-tenths (111.9) teet;· That certain lot or parcel of land, be gr:te8 � Ire�rge �t Hagins on filed and entered on record, that .he the undel1ligned for the guardianshipNesmith went to Camp Pinnacle, east by Blitch street, sixty·three and with dwelling and other improvements Mrs. . . 0 y s s e. has fully administered Sarah Boyd"'l of the person and propert, of HarryClayton, Ga., last Sunday afternooa six-tenths (63.6) feet; south by thereon, Iyinll' and being in the town Witness my band and official "igna· estate, this is, therefore, to cite all Don Colley, minor, adopted child ofwith Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff.· Church street extension 100 feet, and of Brooklet, 1523rd district Bulloch ture, this '7th day of AugUtltl 1950. persona concerned, kindred and cred- 1lnI. W. D. Collev, late of said eeun-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson Jr. and west by lot No.5 of said plat, 62.5 county, Georgia, fronting on'the Lee- F. r. WTLLIAMS, Ordinal'Y. itors, to show cause, If any the, can, ty, deceased, notice ia hereby IflYenchildren, Glenda and Paula, of Sa- feet. Reference is made to the above field-Denmark public road a width of FOR SALE-Concrete block building why said adminIstratrix should not.he that &aiel appUcatioo will he lIeard' atvannah, spent last week with her mentioned plat and its recording lor. 179 feet, more or less, bounded north approximately 20x80 feet lonll' with discharged from her ad·mloitlu.tloo the next court of ordjoa..,. fOr saidparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart. a more complete description. by lands of A. J. Lanier (.102 feet, concreto floor, close to business eec- and receive lette.. of dl"mission 00 count" on the ft1'9t 1110_,. io Sep-Mrs. J. H. Bradley and Mrs. George Said sale to be mad'. for the pur- more or less); east by lands o.f L. S. tion; reasably priced; suitable for the first Monday in September, 1860. tember, 1960.Beasley and' her two daughters, Mrs. pose of enforcinll' payment of the in. Lee (166 feet. more or I ....); south work shop. CHAS, E. CONE REAL· Thia August 10, 1950. This Aug. 7, 11160.Kenneth Powell, of Washington, D. debtedness secured by said securitlll by lands of Mrs. G. P. Grooms (113 TV CO., INC. (lOaugltp) F. I•.WII:LIAIIS, OrdlRal'J. F. I. WiILLlAIIS, . Ordloa..,..C., and Miss Sarah Beasley,of Rome, -------------------------- � � �
�visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley atCrescent a few days ago. :- ��..� � �::::==II ...The Leefleld W. M. S. met at thechurch Monday afternoon with the
president, Mrs. Harry Lee, presid­
ing. Mrs. N. G. Cowsrt had charge
of the program from Royal Service,
also led the devotional. The R. A. 's
met at the church Monday night with
Mrs. Harry Lee as leader.
Paul Wsters, who left Monday with
the National Guard, was honorel with
a going.away party Wednesday qight
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Waters. Indoor games. di·
rected by Miss Fay Waters, were en­
joyed b)' a large crowd of young peo.
pJe, and boiled peanuts, ice tea and
Coca-Colas were served.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE SCHOOL BELL!
Gf]' YOUR ClDLDREN'S SHO�
(j C [REPAIRED NOWI
Give Us Time To Put Them in Perfect
Shape Before School Starts!
Ideal St,oe Shop
"NBXT DOOR TO THB BXPL0810N"
SmsONNEWS
AMERICA'S lOWEll
PRICED ':.:·TRo,C,KMrs. J. W. Pu_rvis, of Macon, isvisiting her brother, M. L. Miller, andfamily.Urs. Inez Smith, of Meldrim. spentthe ....eek end with her aunt, Mrs. A.
J. Proctor.
Misl Betty Harvey has returned' to
Lanier B.fter visiting her aunt, Mrs.
J. E. Brown.
:\Ir. and Mrs. T. L. Kohns. of Sa.
vannah, spent lIIonday with Mr. and
l{J". H. C. McElveen.
Mr. and IIfrs. M. P. Martin spent
Sunda)l "�th her sister, Miss Sidney
Davia, in Vanclouse, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McElveen,
of Atlanta. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Miss Carolyn Martin is visiting hersil.;ter, l'tfrs. Rabun Powell, and Mr.Powell and family at Collins.
Mi•• Elaine Hartsfield has return.
ed to Sylvania after visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lee.
Misscs Barbara and Emma Murrayhave returned from Palatka. Fla.,after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Griffin.
Mr. and IIfr•. C. C. Reynold's and
son, �obby, and Miss Melrose Davis,of Augusta, spent Monday with MissHs'Ssie Davis.
Mr. and IItrs. Heywal'd McElveennnd son, of Portsmouth, Va., visitedhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mc.Elveen, this week.
Cpl. W. O. Griffin ha" returned toKeesler Field, Miss., ufter spendingbis leave with his mother, Mrs. W. W.Murray, and Mr. Murray.
After spending her vacation withher mother, Mrs. lin Upchurch, MissSara Hel.en Upchurch has returned toA uburndale, FIn., where she is amember of the school faculty.lIIr. and Mrs. C. D. Martin returnedt� . Tampa, Fin., Wednesday aftervlsltmg her parents, MI'. and Mrs.A. B. Burnsed. R. B. BUI'Il,ed, ofSavannah, joined them for thc weekend.
Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Glennville,p.astor of FellOWShip Pl'imitive Bap.tost church, was extended a coil toserVe the church lor the ensuing yearwhich he accepted. Elder Stubbs ha�been pastor for four years.The A ugust meeting of the H. D.Club was held Monday aftel'noon att�e Log Cabin. Miss Ilis. Lee pre.SIded over the meeting in the abosence of th.e president, Mrs. Dan Lee.The devotional was given by MissLee. Mrs. E. L. Proctor read the ,.in.utes of the previous meetin� andgave the treasurer's report. The Sep­tember meatin,! will be held the 25thonstead of the 17th with an ail.dayparty spent on textile painting. Eachmern�er IS e�pected to bring a C{)ver­ed dIsh. MISS Irma Spears gave ad.ernonstratton on a number of ar­ticles made from bamboo. A socialhour was enjoyed with Mrs W D�.::hill and Mrs. H. G. Lee 'as h'ost:
M. L
..Miller was honol'ed SundayWith a donnel' at the Steel B"idge inebsel'vance of his sixty·first bil'thdayby a number of relatives and friendsThose attending were Mr. and Mrs:MLyman Jones and children. Eastman;rs. Barton Gay and children MrsAlex Partridge .and daughter, Dublin;MMrs. w.! P. HInson, Edwin Hinson
.
ary Ann Tuten and Mrs. J. W. Pur� IVIS, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tapleyand s�n, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cobband chl!d,en, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mossand chIldren, and S. L. Tapley andchlld�en. Savanna�; Mr. and Mrs.ArchIe NesmIth, Oi,ver; Mr. and Mrs.E. H. Brown� Mr. and Mrs. W. W.R"be,.tson, 'M!SS Josie Cone. Mr.
and,Mrs. J. L. Hmson and children Mrand Mrs..J.' L. Harden and' Sa";Frances Drlggel�. I
�..�
..
���..��..������ ��� �..�..����.�� �:. �� ����� �..�..:. ���.J
WITH IlL FILTa,
IlL IITi '111 CLEiIE'
No other full Ilze 6·cyUnder pickup truck baa a lower listprice than today's Ford Model F.I!
Ford Truck UBeI'S say there's no other pickup that gets more workdone for 1_ money spent on gas, oil and repairs.
y..... Ford Trucks are engineered to do more per dollar. You can _ii in the big rugged 6 �.ft.·long all·steel body which measures over 4 ft.wide. You can feel it in the 8urge of power developed by the thrifty 95.h.p.. "ord uSix." \
HIRI', WHY TH.E FORD PICKUP WIL� DO
MORI FOR YOUR DOLLARI
Thrifty 95-h.p. 6-cyllnder .nllne; V-I available at IlIlht exlm
COlt * Gal-savini Loadomatic ilnltlon * Lllhtwellht alumlnu.
alloy piltonl * Gyro-Grlp lOft pedal clutch * EalY-lhifting
Synchro-Sllent franlmlnion * HUlky hypold rear axle * An­
plane-type Ihock ablorbers, front and rear * 45 cu. ft. all-It.«ol
body * "Million Dollar" Cab with Air Wlnl ventilators and Level
Adion IUlpenllon * B�nul Built conltrudlon. which meanI big
relerve, of ,"enlth and power.
ERICA'S NO.1
CK loEI
se We LEWIS, INCe
38-42 North Main St. •••• Statesboro, Ga.1
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KEr HYDRA-MAYlC
Petition For Charter.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of P. F. Martin, J. H.
Woodward and M. P. Martin, all of
Stilson, Builoch county, Georgia, reo
opectfuily shows:
1. Petitlone1:'8 desire to obtain a
charter for a private corporation nn­
der the name ·of "Farmers Land Clear.
ing, Inc.," for a term of thirty.five
yean, with its principal office at Btil­
lion, Georgia,
2. The object of sai,d c....poration is
pecuniary gain and profits, and the
busine,.. to be carried on by it Is that
of clearing, grading, draining, irrigat·
ing and otherwiae impro.,ing farm and
pasture lands b1r the use of bulldozers
or other machinery suitable for such
110e; seeding 'pa'Sture lands, building
dams for pond", bering deep wells and
operating farm machinery for its
stockholdel1l and others, and to charge
for such services; buying and seiling
farm macbinery, seede, fertilizers,
fencing and building materials, farm
oupplies and �roducts and other mar­
chandise; buymg) owning, leasing and
aellinc lands ana timber for itself or
as agent for others, and in general
doing ail ouch things as may be nee­
""sary for the successful carrynig on
of Its business. .
, 8. The amount of capital with which'
said corporation will begin business is
fiVe thousand doilar, ail paid in, and
ita capital stock will be divided into
shares of the par value of one hun­
dred doilars each, with t'he privilege
of increasing same from time to time
to an amount not exceeding twenty·
five thousand dollars, or of decreasing
same to an amount not less than one
thousand doilars.
Wherefore, petitioners pray that a
corporation be created by order of
this court, under the above 'stated
name, with ail the rights, powers and
privileges herein stated and all such
others as are granted by the laws of
Georgia to i1ke co'poratlons.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Petitioners.
Filed in office this July 22, 19&0.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
Judrment Creatinl' Corporation.
The foregoing petition of p, F.
Martin, J: H. Woodward and M. P.
Martin to obtain a charter for a pri.
vate corporation under the name of
. "Farmers Land Clearing, Inc." having
peen preeented to the court and duly
examined, and It appearing that same
Is legitimately within the purview and
Intention of the laws of this state,
and that all the requirements of the
law ha.,e been complied wltb, �t Is
hereby orde� and adjudged that said
petition be and 10 hereby granted,
and that a corporation Js hereby cre·
ated and granted a charter under tlte
aforesaid name ·for a term of thirt,·
five years, with pri.,ilege of. renewal,
and that �ald corporation IS hereb,
granted all the powers, rights and
privilegee prayed for in said petition
and such others a. are now or may
hereafter be gmnted to Iik� corpora.
tlons by the laws of Georgoa.
This July 22,/9t�·RENFROE,
Judge Superior Cou�
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
(27juI4tp)
P.ER FO R'M AN CE
IN TH E'
... ..Yiap, tool Beot of an. the Old.moblle "86"
briap you "Rockllt" Hydr...Matic actioD tl,t ita Iowal
_t e_1 CaD your Oldomobile d..... -. H.'II
....., ""'aDp your "88tf delDODlltrat.ioa-becaUM
lie ......... 1Iaat oDe "Rock.t" rid. will OO&Y;- youl
DIALI.OLDIMOIILINIAIIITIII
Woodcock Motor Company
Telephone 74'08 Savannah Ave.
, I
NOTICE .
STATE FARM INSURANCE cos.
AUTO-LIFE--FlIRIl
Announce !
The Appointment of
LARRY KELLY
A. Statesboro Agent.
Pholle 2121
Sale Under Power In Seeurlt,. Deed. the north "ide a depth of one hundred Notice to Creditors.
elghty·two feet, and on the south GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
side a depth of one hundied seventy· All credlto1'8 of the eltate of H. E.
nine feet bounded north by lands of Canledge, I.te of Bald county, are
F. J. Jordan; east by State Highw,!y hereby not!fled to render their. de·
No. 46; .outh by lot No.7 of saId mand. to the undel1llcned as reqUired
sub-divislon, and west by old road by law.
leading to old home of A. M. Deal, This July 7, 1960.
and reference is made to a plat of I REX HODGES, Executor, (30jultfc)Baid sub·divlsion recorded in book (13jul6tc) Ststeaboro, Ga. FOR RENT _ Three.room furnllhed113, page 451, in the .offlce of the FOR SALE-Numb';:;' of cboice farms apartment, private entranee, h"clerk. of Bullocb superoor. court.
b G C M ·AN. water heater, electrIc �tove, ehare'aTndherne begaimnggelOCaapteadrtmonenstaidoflotsaldf DEi'tSO��8!!�eo��shl�i H�tel: nigh)t bath, ice box ..frlierator. 220 North• (10 It College street, Statesboro. (27julltp).George R. Kelly contnining the ar· .p:.:h:.:o.::n.::e_:2:_0_8_.R.....,:•. .__au_g p__, -::o__..--tieles of furniture which are also _
conveyed herewith: One gas stove,
4-cap range, one 9 cu. ':t. Frigidaire,
one breakfast room SUite, one. bed·
room suite. one living room suite, t�·
gethe.r with all lamps, rugs, etc., on
Baid lI'arage apartment.
Said sale to be made for the pur·
pose of enforcing 'payment of the
indebtedness secured by said two se·
curlty deeds, the whole of which i.
now due amoutning to $4,986.07, in·
cluding interest computed to the date
of sale in nddition to the expenses
of thi�' proceeding. A deed wili �
executed to the purehaser at saId
sale conveyinll' title in fee simple a.
authorized hi paid' security dee.
Thi. August 8. 19�O.
JOHN L. JACKSON (L. S.)
GElO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
, TO AMEND CKARTER
GEORGIA--Bulloch Countr· . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Cou� of s!,ldCCoun�. Under authority of the powe.. ofThe' petition of Pine Air orpo • .' d I th' t. h 'nafter called the applicant, 8ale and con.,e,ance cO'!talne n batlon, erel . f Is' certain security deed gIven to me· Iyahows the foll�won�ff��e �f said cor- George R. Kolly, dated March 80,1 �e princIpal. id county and 1948 aad recorde In book 172, pagepO!"'tlon 10 lo�ate!�n i�corporated un. 483, 'Bulloch county records; and un·88\d ,�orporatl�n A Bt of 1938" on the der authority of the powera of oaleder CorporatIon 1�50 and conveyance contaln<:d In that eer.3bt 4hr or t��';;; is br�ught'to amend "taln1securlt, deed given by George It:'h2. h Iste"e �f' said corporation in the I Kelley to Franklin Chevrolet dCom•tee ar r t t this pany dated April 2, 1946, an reoparticular hereinafter s� °be�n fa I cord�d In book 167, page 89,
Bullochproposed amendmen� Iha�!:'�ted to b; county record., and by said Franklinvorably voted for an cOf aid coropor. Chevrolet Company transferred to theall of the .toc�o:ders �in� called for I
undel1ligned on September 10, 1946,atioll at a specla mee
the certifi. which trall'Sfer io recorded in bookthe purposes, as Bhown by
id cor ora. 166 page 354, Bulloch county records,cate of the secretary of �'E h'bii A" I will o� the flrat Tuesday In Septem·tion attached ,hereto. aSf x I 'ber i950 witbln the legal hours ofand made_a pac' )'Ilre�n' which said sal�, bef�re the court houBe door .In8. Th.e hPa�cularght to be amend. State"boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,charter IS ere Y sou
sell at public outcry to the highested is as follows:
.
decrease the bidder for caBh, the land and per·Petitioners d'1lre to. tal steck of sonal property conveyed in fiaid twoamount of �al . sapl $1500000 to security deeds, to.wit:said corporatIon from th �mber All that certain tract or parcel of'6,OOO.0�, and to i�a;o�e wi�h n a par land lying and being In the 1209th .G.of Bhafr'l ��om h to 60 shares with M. di.trict of Bulloch county, Geod�g!a,value 0 ... eac h . same bing lot No.5 of the 8ub· IVIS·a par .,alue of 'l<!O:OO eac .
vs tbat ion of the lands of A. M. Deal, known'Wherefore, petlt.'d'ner pra'tion be as Coliege Crescent, bounded n9rt'hthe charter hOf .salbov"."���r�ut upon by lands of Sewell Kenned'y; east byamended as erem 0 • h Highway No 46' south by lot No.6a due compliance wit�dthde law m suc of said sub.divislon, and we.t by ancases made and �oJ'O�NSTON old road leading to the A. M. DealGEO. .
fAr �t home. Said lot fronts on Highway GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Attorney or pp Ica.
46 a di.tance of 80 feet and runs back
By virtue of an order of the ordt.EXHiBiT"A" . to said old road a distance of 182 nary of said state and county, thereC t feet on the south aide and 183-feet on will be sold at public outcry, 'onGEORGIA-C�RI�IWICATE y. . the north side of said lot; this being the first Tuesday in September, 1950,rt iy the same lot of land conveyed to said before the court house door in States·
I
I, Mra. Genaria' 1:1. Bo.wen, .ce 'I R K II b t deedP A C George. e y y a warran y bol-, B-ulloch county, Geor";a, be.that I am secretary. of me. or or· G H 11 d t d J nuary u ... hd nd from N. . 0 eman a e a tween the legal hours of sale, to t eporatl'on, B corporatIon organtze a d rd d' b k 163 hf th tate 22, 1946, an reco e m 00 'hl'ghost and best bidder for cash, t eeXl'stl'ng under the laws 0 e s I th fll f th clerk. . I I of page 340, n e 0 ce 0 . e following described land in said coun.of Georgia with its prmclpa p Rce of the Buperior court of said county. 'tbusiness �nd offices in St.atesboro, There being located on said lot the tY'Atlol .Wth'ut: cert�in tract or parcel ofGeorgl'a, and that at a spec.,al meet· Id G R K II whl'ch df h shop of oa eorge. e y, land Iyin� and being in the 46th alling of the stockholdel's
0 t IS corp�r. contains the followll1g items of per· 15751h . M. diBtricts of Bullochat'Ion beld on the 17th day' of Ju y, hi h I con 3566II f the sonal property weare a so • county, Georgia, containing .1950, at Which meeting a . 0 d hIP I t' p II·e. and bveye ere n: a n 109 su p . acrcs, more or less, and bound nort •stockholders of said corpor.atlOn were equipment, neon stock of sup!?"es west by lands of D. R. Hendrix andresent and at which meetmg a TeSD- d . t ladd d tenals f Idafution was adopted unanimously au· an. eqUlpmen, elt! an mao t M Mallard; northeast by lands 0
thorizing the amendment to the. char· metaltl, glalls and certnl!, equlpmf� Woodcock; RO\l..hteast by land. of
ter of thi. corporation s�ught .ID the more particularly dcscn�d as 0
-
George Lee and E. L. Smith estate;
foregol'ng �tition, to whIch th,s cer· lows: One GE bemba,nilng trans· south by lands of J. C. Crumbley, and,,-" former for neon, one EIsler vacuum west by lands of Henry Young, andtificate is attacbed. pump for aeon, one ribben burner being' known as the estate lands ofIn Witness Whereof, I hereupto .�t made by Hyde·Kurt, one. cross·flre R'lley Mallurd deceased. Said tractmy hand and otfirial seal of Pine AIr d h d torch Ifold one ' d 'bedCorporation,' this 17th day of July, an an , one man 'I of land is 'more particularly escnblower and one metal breai<er a so according_to a _plat cif same by R. J.195�Rf':. GENARIA H. BOWEN, three electric motor. aa folloW�:1 �oe Kennedy Jr. Burveyor, dated' June 27:S I) Secretary '" ·h.p. 110 .,olt motor,. sena h . 1950 and recorded in plat book 1, page(Corporate ea_____ . 5�43AB55�X; one Wagner '.4- .P·!273,'in the office of the clerk of the220 volt, Benal No. 205578, and one I superior court of said county.ORDER Deming motor, 'h .. h.p.. mod�1 N°'1 Also all of the one.half undividedGEORGIA-Bulloch County.. . A7207, 220 volt, all of ".ald equIpment interest of Rilf'y Manard, deceased,The foregoing petition of "P,ne A�r stored at above locatoon; al�o one in Mallard"s mill pond to the highCorporation" to amond its charter 1n 'b b d 7600 KVA senal No d ..the partl'culars therein se.tout, rea.d SOl8 {1m ar er, .'. h (100 water murk of said pon , contaInIngh d G84995; one magnetoc SWltC between 50 and 75 acres, includingand considered. It appearing t at'5�1 amp.); one choke coil amperage com· mill house 'mili dam, spillway andpetition is made in accQ,rdance wl,th tTol; one tube light vltcuum gauge4: approximately one acre of 1and inchapter 22·18 of the Code of Georgl�, one Brown spray gun, model 112·11 , fl'ont of mill house. The other one.and that the requirements of law m
one Welch 8uo·seal va.cuum pU�F' half undivided interest is owned bysuch cases made. nnd .provided· have serial 46075; one Westonghouse .,.. Math Mallard.been fully complIed wIth;. d h.p. motor, serial 1180002; one Stan· This August 3, 1950.It is hereby ordered, adjudged a'!d ley angle iro'!, punch; one Stanley GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,decreed that all of the prayers o� s:� angle iron cutter; one Stanley metal Administrator of Estate ofpetition are hereby granted an e shear; one Stanley unishear 16A; .one ROey Mallard, Deceased.charter of the petitionef'3.'s hereby air blower serial 21468; one Westmg·amended in all of the p,\rtlculars set loouse 3-h.p. motor, serial 2360�;out in said petition, one Stanle, electric drill, heavy duty;1'hi. the 26th day of July, 1950. said equipment "Iso .tored at abo.,e, J. L. RENFROE,
10eatioIL
Judge, Superior .'Court Bulloch Co. Aloo all that certain tract or par.
Il:iled iD office thl. 26th day of July, cel of land situate, lying and being
1950'HATTIE POWELL, Clerk. in the 1209th G. II. district of Bul­loeli county, Georgia, known as lot(S7juI4tc) No.8 0 a small sub·dlvlslon of the
FOR RENT-One-fumished bedroom lands of A. II. Peal called College
suitable for single or couple. 118 Cl'O!Icellt, "aid lot fronting on Btate
Weat MaIn stree!., or call 428·1. Hla!bwa;v No. 48 • wklth 'or distanceof elcbty feet and ruJllllng back 00(lSju12tp)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M... Grace B. Hook having, made
application for twelve months sup·
port out of the estate of �. F. Hook,
and appraisers duly appoonted to set
apart the same having filed their reo
turns, all persons concerned are here·
by required to show cau�e before the
court of ordinary of said county on
the first I\fonday in September, 1950,
why said appiicatiol! should not be
grTh��di7th day of July, 195�.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordma�.
WATER WHEN YOU NEED IT'
Can Mean Success or Failure In'
Your Farming j)perations
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.,
Court of OrdinAry, Aug. '7, 1950.
dWhereas Carl H. Anderson, a •
ministrato� has applied for leave to
sell the p�rsonal perishable proper.
ty of the estate of W. H. (Bul!,) An·
derson, deceased. Ordered, tnat he
have leave to sell the aame �.ter
giving ten days' notice by advertlsong
in Bulloch Times, and .by posting two
notices, wbich sale 'WIll lie the 17�
day of August, 1950. The sale wlil
be at the court house Statesboro, Ga.
This August 7th, 1950.. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
'EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of a� order of sale
hy the ohrinary of saId county, t�llund••signed a. executor of the "':'hof H. E. Cartleilge, late .deceased, 'WI ,
on the first Tueada.y III September�
1950; within the legal' hours �f sal.e,
before the court 'house door m saId
county, sell at 'Ptlblic onter)' t!d t:,ehighest bidder, 00 terms sta .
low the following d.scribed land be·
longing to the estate of said deceased,
to·wit:
. d.thAll that certam lot of Ian! WI fdwelling thereon, in the cIty .0
Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
fronting 82 feet on Woodrow avenue
and running back northward between
paraliel lines a distance of 150 feet,
bounded north by lands of Walter Ne·
smith; east by Railroad street; sou�hby Woodrow avenue, and west Y
lands of Walter McConnell.
Also that certain tra�t or parcel o�lAnd Ivi"- "nd being In the .1575t
di8t�ict, Bulloch county, Georgia, fan.taining thirty-five acres. more or 1 es�,known as the Lucy Johnson an,
bounded now or formerlr .as follows:
North by lands of W,llie Branan:
east by the right.of.:o'ay of the Cen
tral of Georgia RaIlway; south �y
lands of Elli Hodges (former\y �aon.rohnson), and wes.t bYOIn�hfrd�nc:�h,Terms of sale. ne
.thbalance in one and two yead!
WI
d6 per cent interest from date, e e"1payments to be secured by securl y
deed on pronerty p'lJ'chased.
Th'ls ...gust 5, 1950.REX HODGES. Executor,
Of the Will of H. E. Cartiedge.
HINTON BOOTH, .
A\torney for the Estate.
--Wells Url1ied by MONS for Dean Mu�key, of
Sardis producing 250 gallons per Mmute,
for irrigation project.
WE WILL MAKE AN ESTIMATE FOR,
YOU WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
The wells brought in by MONS stay put and have given
satisfactory service for a quarter of a century.
Equupped to handle up to 16-inch diameter
and as much as 1,000 gallons of water
per minute.
OON'T4fAKE A GH,_i\N_CE ON YOUR
WATER SUP.PLY. �.�'I'===;b�
Notice To Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereb, lI'i.,. all per­
Bons 'holdlng claim. apinst the el­
tate of H. F. Hook, dec.aaed, to 1IJlb­
mit them to the unde....lgned and all
perlons Ind.ebted 0 &aId estate to
make Imlllediati! .,ttlomelt.
FRANK HOOKS,
A'dmlDiatrator � the Estate of
B. p, 80011, DeeeMed.
(20jDl6tc)
BULLOCH rIMBS AND STATEI!I80RO NEWS
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I MISS MARIN MARRIESMR. VALENTINEThe Statesboro Primitive Bapti�t===============
church was the scene of the wedding
M ... s Ann Wllhford will spend the of MIss Alva Mae Martm. of Jack'
week end In Atlanta sonville, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
MISS Sue Elhs IS spending the week L. A. Martm. of 3tatesboro, and Recently a &,roup of young womenwIth relatives in Athens. Charles R. ValentIne. of Jucksenville, were passing through our towa onMr. and Mrs. John Ford Mays were son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Valentine, h B d Fl f
visitors In Atlanta Monday. of Jacksonville and Bambrldge. The
t err way to ra enton, a .• a ter
Mrs. D. B. Gould IS spending sev- lovely ceremony took place Sunday ai-
attending the Pilots Intemational con-
eral days this week m Savannah.
ternoon at 3 '30 o'clock in a beautiful vention. They hked the looks of our
setting ot palms, fern, weddmg tapers town town and decided to stop OVAl'Jimmy Bland spent the week end at in cathedral candelabra and floor for a cool drmk, ana Just nappened
lIaYllnnah Beach with GIlbert Cone Jr. vases of white dahlias and gladioli. to be at one of our drug stores during
Mrs. WIlham Breedlove and son, Elder V. F. Agan used the double rmg their daily radio broadcast from that
service in the presence of friends and store. When the announcer ...alkedJohn. of Macon. are visitmg' relatives relative'S Oandles were lighted by over to their table and asked theirhere_ James Donaldson and Ned Jones. A names. addresses. etc. El...yn DeLoach
Mr_ and M�. C. A. Odom, of Macon, program of weddln&, music was played happened to be listening to the pro­
mpent the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. by Mrs. V.
F. Agan. and Miss Patty gram. She immediately called Rep­
Banks sang "0, Promise Me" and "I pard at the postot'lice and told himArthur Tumer. Love Thee." Servmg as �he� "(ere about the gueste In town. and he lost
John Lightfoot Jr. spent last week Ned Jones, of ReIdSVIlle;, T. T. Cox. no time roing over and telklng to
at Savannah Beach as the guest of Jacksonville, and James Donaldson them. His p.rticular Interest was the
and Kenneth Parker. Statesboro. Sam fact that Nona DeLoach Majors (hisGilbert Cone Jr. Arhne, of Bainbridge, was Mr. Val- sister) lives in Bradenton. The visit-Mr. and Mrs. Melvm L. Bagley and entine's best man. Mrs. Ned Jones. of
I
ors were delighted to "'" and know
.on. Fleetwood. of Norfolk. Va .• are ReIdsville: as matron of honor, was Reppard, and told him Nona was one
visiting relatives here. her sister' s only attendant. She wore of their triends.-Many of our faml­
a lovely street-length dress of pmk lies are moving. and as 800n as ClaudeLt. and Mrs. Cleon Parrish and sons nylon marquIsette and a band�au of I ond CeCIle Howard moved into their
lIave arrlved In Battle Creek. MICh., net and pastel flowers III her hair. She new home Louise and Bunny Cone
where he will be statIOned. camed a nosegay of small pInk, blUe to move into the home thu� va­
Mrs. Harold L. Cone, of St. SImons, and whIte chrysanthem.ums. The pret- co ted. which they had recentt pur-ty blond brlde, gIVen m !"orrlage by chased. No sooner had Joy a Rube�pent a few days last week WIth her her father, wore a beautIful dress of Mundy left for their home m Texas
mother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. whIte embrD,dered organdy styled WIth than LaVina and Dr Dovis were mov­
Nancy Ellis III spending a few days street-length full skirt, fitted basque Ing Illto the Mundy home, whIch they
this week in MIdVIlle WIth her grand- and round neckhne. She wore � ban- have purchased. Estelle and Jo1111deau of net and orange blO'Ssom m her Strlckland bought one of the attract-JPl\nmts, Mr. and Mrs. PIppin. .hair and carried a wlute BIble on Ive new bomes on the end of Grady
MISS Katherme Denmark, Sav::::m· which was a cluster of white carna- street east and moved in the past
1Iah. spent the week end wltr her tlons from whIch showered narrow week. Martha and George John�tonsatin flbbons and tuberoses. Mrs. Mllr- have never been In a hun-y to movemother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr. tin. mother of the brlde, wore an aqua mto the lovely new home they haveMiss Kate McDougald, of Atlanta. bemberg pnnt WIth whIte acces- recently completed. It seems they,
spent several days last week with her SOl'les and a corsage ot whIte carna- along WIth theIr chIldren. had so much
mother, 'Mrs. 'D. C. McDougald. tlOns Mrs. Valentine. the groom's sentiment attached to their apartmentmother, wore deep aqua crepe lace that none of them wanted to leave It.Miss Mary Jon Johnston has re- WIth orchId picture hat and orchid CynthIa and Mary Emmie were bothturned from a VIsit of severnl weeks gladIOli corsage Followmg the cere- born there and they are very quick
with frlends In PoughkeepSIe. N. Y. mony ,Mr. and Mrs. Martin entertaln- to tell you'they never teel any place
Mr_ and Mrs. Walter Groover had cd WIth un mformal reception at their IS home to them but the Johnstonhome on Donaldson street. which was home on Savannah avenue. The Billy.. s guests last week hIS parents, Mr. decorated throughout WIth arrange- TIllmans are moving from one end.Jlfand Mrs. Groover. of New Snlyrna. ments of whIte gladJoh and fern The town to the other. T. L. and Kather­
Fla_ bl'lde's table was covered WIth a lace inc Hagm gave up their· place on
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boatman and cloth and was centered WIth a beau- North Main at least whIle T. L. hastilul three-tiered wedding cake topped gone WIth the NatIonal Guard, andchildren. Joyce and Carol. have re- WIth mIniature bnde and groom Fern Katherme and her young son will live
turned from a visit wlth relatIves III surrounded the base of the cake and WIth her parents. so BIlly and Mary
Girard. Kan. graceful sprays of gladIOli extended Lee are taldng the Hagm house. Juan-from the fern onto the table, and com- Ita and Ernest Cannon are gettingMrs. Joe Neville and sons, Joe Jr. pletmg the decoratIOns were tall whIte mto theIr pretty new home on Northand Dick, are 'Spendmg scvcla} days tapers tied With pink mahne caught Mum extensIon. Several years ago this
this week In Lyons with her mother, WIth whIte floweret. burnmg m smgle could have been classed as a country
Mrs. Mary N. Newton. crystal holders Guests were met by place. but today so many new home.Mrs. Arthur Howard and servmg cake, have gone up out there and are �til1Mr_ and Mrs. Steve Goodings wili punch nnd mmts, and assisting WIth bemg bUIlt It IS Ilke a little town.­
leave FrIday for the home in Kinston. entert!,im�g were MISS Betty Mitch- One of o�r popular young men whq
N. C .• after bemg WIth Mrs. W. H. ell. MI.s Martha Tootie. Mrs Wyneli g1'8duated f,om Tech thl. summer and
Ellis for the tobacco season. Sapp, Mrs. Russell Hod!!,es, Mrn. Hob- who had planned to marry a young
Mn Donaldson. The brIde's book wus gi rl from II neighboring town In De-Mrs. Jimpse Jones and daughter, kept by MISS Betty L�\tett. cembflr, IS al�o l'ushrng their malrlage
1I11ss Barbara Ann Jones, spent sev- After a weddmg trlP Mr. and Mrs. up The young lady IS a graduated of
e.ral days last week at Savannah Valentme WIll be at home III Jackson- Toachers College and they had plan­Vllie Out-ot-town guests here for the ned a church weddmg come Decem-Beach with Mrs. GIlbert Cone. weddm/l: were. Mrs. Mildred Arhne, ber. but because of his draft ordersMrs. Viola Akms IS spending a few Bainbridge; MISS Joanne Kelly. Ath- they WIll have a SImple weddmg in a
week with her daughter. Mrs. Hubert ens; Mr and Mrs. W L. Wllhams, few days. They Wlll marry in the
Tankersley here after bemg a patient DIck WIlllBms. Roy Gregory. Mrss church and she WIll wear that wed­Mary Taylor. MISS Betty Jo Deitz. dmg go,VII she had dreamed of wear-at the Bulloch County HospItal. Frunk Keller, Bernard Carter. Leronz mg In the big weddmg.-Frlends of
Mr... O. W. Horne has returned to Drlggers, Curtis Simons. Miss Betty Sadie Maude Moore are delighted she
Iler home in Butler after pendmg Jane Peterson, James Turner Tresea, Is on her wu,s home from Korea. She
.everal days WIth Mrs. SIdney SmIth
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Young. Mr. and IS to land in Setttie, Wash .• m a few
Mrs T. T. Cox. Ml'. and Mrs. J. M. days.-Will see youand Mr. and Mrs. Allen LanIer. Valentme. MISS Deloris Sonson and AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Brady and chll- Clynch Newsome Jr.• all of Jackson-
OTeJl, Eddie, Michael and Lmda, have VIlle.
....turned to their home m College
l'lo'rk. Md .• after a visit WIth relatives
� "ere.
1IIisses Nancy and JosephIne Atta­
'"'lay, Jean Martm and June Strauss
Ilave returned from Mountatn City,
...here they spent several days at the
Holleman Cottage.
Mr. and MI'S. Tupper Snussy and
children, Tupper Jr., Linda, JImmy
and Tommy, have returned to their
home In Tampa, Fla., after a vwnt
with Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Miss Fay Haygood has returned to
her home In Eastinan after spending
a week WIth MISS Beverly Jean Ai­
-dermnn. Mi�s Alderman accompanied
�er home for a week's VISlt.
Mrs. W. M. New. of Thomaston, and
:LaFayette and Grant New, of Com­
meree, were guests for several days
Jut week of Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New
and IIr. and Mrs. A. L. Abemathy.
Kr.•nd Mrs. Robert Carruthers, of
___gamery. Ala .• spent the week end
'With his mother. Mrs. J. L. Carruthers.
lllr_ and Mrs. Carruthers are now at
·St. Simons. where they will spend two
"",ek._
1Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Verdle HiI­
lien! ;alld MISS VirgInIa Lee Floyd
"""� m Ailey Wednesday afternoon
:ru a tea gIven by Mrs Jarrett Pal­
liter in honor of her mece, Miss Joann
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shirer, of
Ba3i:eT, Iowa, are vIsiting her par­
_lls, Mr. and llirs. J S. Rouse, on Sa­
'Vl'iDnah avenue. They will VI'5lt rel­
:alives and' f"ends In Charieston, S.
C.. -and Montgomery, Ala., before re­
turnmg to Iowa.
'MFS. H. G. Clark left Tuesday for
'frer home in Wadesboro, N. C .• after
-;-lsTting With' her sister, Mrs. Dan
Lea"'r and Mr. Lester. Other guests
",f Mr. and Mrs. Lester for a few days
last week were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 01-
iYer. of Atlanta.
RUTH BEAVER
Purely Personal
..8etweenUS••
• • • • MISS FRANCES THOMPSON
DINNER COMPLI&yENTS MISS BRIDE OF MR. HODGES
PETERSON AND MR. FLOYD MISS Frances Thomp1!on, ""ughter
As II compillnent to MISS Joann Pe- of Mrs. J. M. Thomp1!on and the late
tel son and Waldo Floyd Jr .• Mr. and
MI' Thompson. became the brlde of
Mrs Jack AverItt and Ml'. and Mrs. M. B Hodges Jr .• son of Mr. and
Burney Avelltt were hosts at a siX MIS M B Hodges Sr., m a ceremony
o'clock dll1ner Monday evenmg at the
chnl acterlz'*! by dIgnity and Slm­
Aventt home on Zetterower avenue. phclty takmg place Frld.1Y aitel noon
The banquet table was centered With at 5 o'clock at the Fll st BaptIst
a lovely arrangement of white glad- church, Statesboro, WIth the pastor
loll, asters and tuberoses flanked by Rev. George Lovell, perf01 mmg the
three-bl·tlDched SlIver candelabra hold- double r1ng ceremony m the presence
109 white tapers. IndiVidual nosegays of the Immediate families and a few
and buttonalres of white asters and close fnends. The altar \Va,;:; decol at­
carnatIOns, respectively. further car- ed WIth whIte gladoll and double al­
rled out the white and green color
theus. A program of orgun musIc
scheme and marked the places for wus rendered by Mrs E. L. Barn�
each guest. and MISS Ninette SturgiS sung ICBe_
Seated WIth Miss Peterson and Mr. cause." The mothe"" of the bl1de
Floyd were MISS Virginia Lee Floyd and groom were ushered m by Bobby
and Dan Blitch Jr .• Miss Sue Peterson Taylor. Lamar SmIth attended Mr.
of Alley. and MIke McDougald; MISS Hodges as best man. MISS Ehzabeth
Mary Janet Agan and Bobby Hol- Lanier. maId of honor and only at­
lund, Mi'Ss Patty Banks and Louie tendant. was attractively dressed m
SImmons. and Mr_ and Mrs. Jaek a light blue crP.pe dress WIth whIch
Averltt. A delicious five-course dln- she wore a black piCture hat and cor-
ner was served. sage of pink carnations. The bnde,
• • • • gIven In marriage by James Evans,
ATrENDED FUNERAL of Gamesvllie. Fin .• was lovely in
Mr. and Mrs. Hullert Tanskersley.
un ankle length gown of nylon net
Mrs. Bloyse Bailey. Ewell Bailey and fashioned Wlth full skirt. tucked
Robert Brown attended the funeral of bodIce and Peter Pan collar. Sbe
G. W. Brown at- 'Blackshear Tuesday wore her grandmother's' cameo brooch
of last week. at- the throat hne. Her small hat was
• • • • of r�ses and orange blo880tml. S'he
NEEDLECRAFT CLUB carried a nosegay of sweetheart roses
Members of the Needlecraft Club and small white chrysantehmums cen-
. tered WIth a white carnation Mrsentertamed Wlth a delightful shrImp Thomp1!on. mother of the bl'lde wa�
supper Thursday evemng to which In aqua blue wltr black accessorIes
the .. husbands and 1\ few other guests I and a whIte CBI natIOn cornage. Mrs.
were mVlted. T1he supper of fried
Hodges, mothel of the gloom, wore
navy crepe With navy accessoriesshl'lmp, coleslaw, saltmes, to'Ssed and white carnation COl sage.
'
salad, potato ChiPS, pickles, apple pie The young couple went to Jackson­
and tea was served m the yard of vllie iOl a bllef weddmg trlP The
th h f Md'" TEL
bllde IS employed at the Bulioche orne 0 r an ",(S. • ane County Bank and Mr. Hodges wlliof the Savannah highway After sup- sel ve With the NatIOnal Gunrd In
pel' bmgo was enjoyed. Guests Ill-, whICh he holds the ratlllg of se�ondeluded M1. and MI s. George HaglOs, Iteutcndnt. • •••
Mr and Mr,. Eh Hodges, Mr and
I
WEEK-END GUESTS
Mrs Ray Hodges, Mr and llil's. De- Mr and Mrs. B A Trapnell of MI­
WItt Thack�ton. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. amI. �Ia ; J M Trapneli and daugh_
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice tel', MISS Harllet Trapnell, of Newnan,Ga. and Mrs A B DeLoach andBrannen, Mrs. Fran� McMlIlun, Mr. daughter, MISS Mal'gan�t DeLoach,and MIG. Robert Alderman. of Broo�- _o� Atlanta. were week end guests of
let, Mr. and Mrs. Lane and MISS oJ'elTY lIir and Mrs. AlgIe Trapnell and at-
Lane tended the Trapnell reUnion at the. Lake Church. near Metter. Sunday.
LOVELY SUPPER PARTIES
Among the lovely social activities
of the week were the supper parotles
given Thursday and FrIday evening
WIth Mr and Mrs. J. B. Averltt. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Aventt and Mrs. Edna
Neviile hosts at the J. B. Averitt
home on Zettemwer avenue. Sixty
guests each evening were served
baked ham, .fresh peas, asparagus,
shrimp creole, biscuits, potatoe salad
and hors-d'ouvres, pound cake and
caramel cake. buffet style. from the
polished table which held an un­
usual centerpiece of magnoha leaves
and huge clusters of small yellow
chrysanthemums in an oblong wooden
ibowl. givillr a rustic atmosphEire.
Red tapers In two five-branched ail-
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell. of Col- ver candelabra were on the but'let,
Iins, Ga., announce the birth of a and rooes were used throughout t�e
daughter Ina Ruth at the BUllOCh'
home. Guests were seatod at indl­
County HospItal. M�s. Powell before vidual tables placed .on th� enclosed
her marriage ....s Miss Annie Ruth
I
porch and In the beautiful outdoor gar­
Martin, of Stilson. den. Bingo was played and a variety
-------------------------------------------------------------
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
The Stateaboro Garden Club met I
Tuesd.y .ftemoon at the"'home of
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.. with Mrs.
HOJ"ard Neal as co-hostess. Two ne...
members voted into the club were
Mrs. Sidney Lanler'and IIIrs. Thomas
Smith. Five members carried flower
arrangements which were criticised
for both good and bad pointM. An In­
structIve and entertelllinll' technl-color
fllm on the gmwing of gladIoli bulbs
was shown by Bill Holloway. local
florlst. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Neal
served gmgerale WIth lime sherbet.
sandWIches and fancy cakes. Others
present were Mrs. Lawrence Mallard.
Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Lehman Frankhn, Mrs. Carl
FranklIn, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mr'8.
Harry Sack. Mrs. J. E. Bowen. MIS.
M. C. Cowart. Mrs. Buren Altman,
Mrs. Johnny Thayer. Mrs_ Harry
Brunson. Mrs. Charles Rebbins, Mrs.
Buford KnIght. Mrs. Bill Alderman
"nd M�. Hazel Smallwood:
••••
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Roger Holland entertained the
members of the Mystery club at a
lovely party Wednesday morning at
her home on South Main street. Roses
and dahlias were used to decorate her
rooms. DaInty refreshments consi'St­
ed of a variety of sandWIches. cook­
ies, potato chIps and Coca-Colas. Dec­
oratIve stat10nery for high scores
went to Mrs. Bruce Olhff for club and
to Mrs. Thad Morrls for VISItors. Mr•.
Esten Cromartie won letterettes for
cut and for low Mrs. B. B. Morris
recCived ash trays.
••••
ATTEND WEDDING IN
SOUTH CAROLINA
Mrs. W. G. Neville. Mrs. C. H. Mc­
Millan and daughters. Wheety and
Betsy; Mrs. Emory Lamb, Gaines­
VIlle. Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs. Lovett
Bennett. Sylvania, composed a family
group in Kmgstree, S. C., Saturday
for the wedding of Miss Joyce Cole­
man and A. J. RIlI"by. of Kingstree.
Mr. Rigsby, a nephew of Mrs. NeVIlle.
IS the son of Mrs. Sara Nunnally
Rigsby. a former teacher in Bulloch
county.
of attractive prizes were given. Fea­
turlnr the ent'ertalnment each even­
Ing was the contest In which the ladles
wore something unusual about their
attire. Home-made pound cakes were
prizes and were ...on by Mrs. Harry
Smith on Thursday evening and by
Mm. C. B. Mathews on Frlday even­
ing for detectmg the largest num­
ber of oddities among the lady guests.
SELIGMAN-KADIS
Mr. and Mrs. LOUIe Seligman an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughtel'. Ruth. to Nathan Kadis, of
Goldlboro. N. C. 'The wilddinr to
take pl.ce at an early date.,
• • • •
RETURN FROM DAYTONA .
Mrs. D. B. Turner has retumed
from a week's stey at Daytona Be.ch,'
She ...as accompanied home by Mrs.
George Sears. of Moultrie. who. with
Mrs. E. T. Denmark. of Mari.nna,
spent the time at Daytona with Mrs.
Tomer.'
lack To 5chool.ln Dan River
COnONS
LaM', BiI 'n lilli. SIttIf dr..a
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I BAmWAIm LOOK I
TEN DAlIa AGO
From BuUoeh 1'1... A....t 22, 194'
With Major T. J. Korrll .. com­
mander of the 18th. dllltriet of the
Nationnl Council of Defense, C. E.
Layton and E. L. Poilldeater have
been named 10c.1 lleada for Bulloch
county.
Forecasts at berlnninc of tobacco
season placed Stetasboro'B sales .t
4,500.000 pounds; olea to date have
exceeded 3.100.000. and on the ftoor
today are ap:r.roxlmatoly another 1.,-000.000 pODn s.
Three e.ndldates for governors ap­
pealed for .uppart of Bulloch county
votora In addreue. here durlnr the
week - Colnmbus Roberta FrIday,
Hugh HGwell S.turda,. and Eugene
Talmadre Tueldar.'In a special e action held ,ester­
day Robert F. Donaldson Jr. was
named without oppOllltlon ... stete
'senator to aucceed Harvey D. Bran­
nen. who recently died after his nom­
inatlon; vote b, districts. Sinkhole 5.
, Register 11. Brlarpatch 11, Hagin 6.
Statesboro 145, Bay b. Brooklet 12.
Emit 11. Blitch 10. Portal 17. Nevils 4.
, George P. Lee, member of the board
of count, commi.. iontlrs. brlnrs stary
of how a farmer on his place at Lee­
field hatehed • co"ey of young quail
after mule drawing plow stepped upon
and killed the mother quail at her
n...t; younraters ....re brought to life
after six day.' warmth by the lan­
tern. Queltlon being asked. was the
lantern the step-mother; was the mule
whIch stepped on the nest or was It
ttle farmer who bandied the transac­
tion 1 ...J.'
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bullad! "ma.. A.... 21. 1130
The Busy Bees enjoyed aa Ice cream
party Monday evening at the home
of M�I Maude Cobb.
Merry little 11'&3 war being wagsd
in Stateaboro; prices have fallen
from 24 down to 21 centa; will prob­
.bly advance In a few day•.
Mr. and M... Arthur Turner alld
little daurhter. Julie; Mre. D. B. Tur­
lIer and Miss Margueritee TlII't1er
left Saturday via a.tomoblle for Ne...
Yorl: city and Atlantale City.
Statesboro tobaeeo market stili
ranks high; led tan Georgia markets
in volume anC! eleven In price dUrlng
the past ...eek; .old during the week
970,000 pounds; ..verage price $9.50
per 1tO pounds .
Statesboro has an illetlt.tion III.
learning ...hich Ia beeomln, promi­
nent throughout the RatIon. the
Statesboro High &: Industrial School.
founded by William James about 22
years .go; Is 1l0W beinr iacorporatod.
St. Hel.... falDODll In billtory as
tee place of N..,aIeo.'. nile and
liurIal pl.ae twe_ yea,. aro. halt
permitted the entrance of an auto­
moblle, Ion. barred by la ... as a men­
ace to life. I. twice tbe size of Man­
hattan I.land. but haa papulation of
only a few thou.., el; fOadi .re lIWe
bottal! u... �M ... �
TBmTY· iiA\m AGo
. ,
From Bulloch. Times. AUlust ZOo 1920
Dr. a�d Mrs. Charles Henry Par­
rish announce :the engagement of
theIr daughter, Ruth. to Charles Zet­
terower Donaldson. the marriage to
teke place In the early fall .
B H. Ramsey, who contemplates
leaving durmg the present week for
Athens to attend law school. disposed
of his home on College street to E.
W. Lane. the price being $6.000.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ira Crutchfield. of
Jacksonville, Fla .• announce the en­
gagement of tbelr daughter. Bessie.
to Rupert L.mar Rackley. of States­
boro, the marriage to be solemnized
September 20th.
Bulloch county tobacco growers
want warehouse; will try to Interest
buyers In coming to Statesboro for
the next season; promIsed that mar-
��fI':f!��etorac��d il acrea&,e in'Sures
Anno1!ncement that Stetesboro pub­
lic schools will open September 1st;
members of faculty. R. M. Monts.
Ralph Huckabee, MilS Mary Lou Car­
michaol. Mr•. D. L. Deal. MilO. Es­
telle Hood. Miss Marjorie Hendrick.
Mis. Mathena Bivins. MISS Ola Her­
rington. Miss Sallie Zetterower. MISS
Zemith Forehand, MIllS Nancy Perry.
Miss
-
Ruth Proctor, Miss Anna
Hughes. Miss Nannie Beasley, Miss
Sallie Beasley, Miss Mattie Lively;
piano. Mi�s Ruth Gaines and 111m Es­
telle Carewell.
• • • •
FORrY YEARS AGO
F""" Bnlloch Th.... A.,ut 24, 191'
Jule Wateas died at his nome on
West Main street Saturday .s re­
sult of fl.h bone In hi. throat a week
ago.
After Illnes. of three ...eelos. D. C.
MoDourald died Monday night of
his home on Grady street; had been
...sident of Statesboro eighteen yea"".
Local eotton market beginning' to
0P$1l up; flret, bale of sele island ...as
In:Ourht In Saturday by�JlUnea Rigga.
of Reenter; bourht by·R. Simmons
at <&1% c.nts; upland selling today
at 13� centH.
Hottest electio11 in Bulloch coun­
ty �ince the days of the Popu)!st par­
"ty ...as that yestel!day which resulted
as folla ...s: Joseph M. Brown for
1fO....rnor over Hoke Smith; C. G. Ed­
wards )Dver Enoct> Giles for coo­
gregs; John Donaldson for sheriff
over J. Z. Kendrick; ;r. M. Murphy
and ,J. W. Williams for legislature.
defeating A. II. Deal and Joshua
Everett; H. B. Strange for cIty court
judgeship over John F. Brannen;
Fred T. Lanier for soliCItor of city
court over E. A. Corey; A. E. Tem­
ples. unopposed for cierk of superior
court; T. A. Wilson, tax !cceiver, and
"C. W. Zetterower. tax collector, each
defeating four opponents; J. Dan
Blitch, unopposed for treasurer; B ,R. Ollit'l for school supenntendentilefeating J. E. Brannen; James A.
Branan and C. C. DeLoach, county
Icommissh:mers, defeating J. V. Brun
..
son, J. F. Cannon. John I Lane. J. A.
NeVlls, Ellsba Rogers and E. L. T.rap­
lI1e)1.
(STATIBIORO NEW8-8TATIBBORO EAGLE)
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The la.,II'8t class eve� to be grad­
uated at Georgi.. Teachers College
will receive tile Bachelor of Science
decree In exerc"'es at 10:30 •• m. next
Wednesday. August 30th. The 125
seniors will brln&, to 210 the number
of graduates for the ye.r.
Dr. Mark A. Smillh, of M.CIOn•••_
perintendent of Bibb county tchoolll.
...111 give the baccalaureate address.
'lite exereisee will be held in the col­
lege auditorium and WIll cloee the
summer quarter, In which tile collegll
has attamed an enrollment of 1.3"
.tudent••
Dr. Smith lS " for..er president of
Kiwanis International and of Georgia
Educlltion AlIIIoclatien .nd Oeorgia
Hill'h Sohool Association. A ..tive
B ' IJI'Nl1'I' I'DURCH of TurbeVIlle. S. C .• he came ta lIaconl\C Ihll U\ in 1941 after serving for 22 ye.rs aa
Voom SERVI�
supel'mteadCllt of the Thom.ston high
I' \100 school. He;" a rradu.te of ClemsonSunday afternooll. AlIg...t 17th. .t College and hulds the honorary doctor
the Stetesboro airport. 8 mile eut of Active Every Day Program of laws degree from lIIercer Unl";r-
town. when a t...o-hoar air eire... will Betri1lII Wltll Giant Parade Slty.
be .ponsored by tile Stataobor. Llo.. For Saturday Afternoon ClallB members and their gU""� ,,111
Club and Nat.onal G,..rd. I The churdt gain, people aN 1._ be feted at a dinner .t 7 p. m. Tues-The show will �n .t 3 p. m. ",ted ta meet In front of the FI ..., day. Afterward they will perform the
Sponsors have slped some of the I Baptl.t churth Saturday afternoon a' �adltlonal lantern walk ID "'blch seD­natlon's outatandlng aerial a�8ta and 6:00 0'11",,11 for a rlant youth P._1,0rs
parade the campus, darkened ex­
stunt ",en ta put on a two-hour per- rade through tile dtJ. Denomln.- eept
for their lantern. and reflect on
formance which Is expected to far tlon doelln't matter. It I. d.. ired 1 college experiences.
exceed In the entertainmeDt field any- that thl••hall be • united Cbri.tlan I C.ndldates Inclulle Reba Wo"
thing ever presented III IIhho area. "art to revive and stenrthen the Bames.
Jack I. BI1... WIllie Ed ...ao:ct
Arrangementa are bel_g made with denomlaatlon.. Jones. Nina Stubbs Kennedy, Willie
the airport manager to perk all cars Then .t 8 o'clock Saturday evenilll', Robert Lerette. J. G. lIartin. Gerald­
adj.cent ta the long run_ys In or- tIIere will be held a youth rally fOl' Ine P.arker. John Patrick Qu.ttleb.u�.
der that .pectetors may aUra tIoem- young and old In the church. These Fronlta Olllt'l Roach. OUlda lIIaotlll.
selvel for the most adV"tareo_ view .ctlvlties will ltegin youth Reviv.1 �herman. Ch.rl.. William Tayllr.
of the proceed in". . which II... been looked forward to so Paul Emory Watera and Frank B.
Twelve tIorillinr and Ullusual .ots lonr. Wireman. Statasboro.; �harle8 Emory
howe beea arrDnred, One of the OIIt-, Rev. David J. Well�. dynamic younr
Bohler and Melba WIlhams. Regllter;
�ncllna �.. � be *" �"'-. preae!*', fro!a Ellbanaville. S...c.I..oll s Lee. Stllso,,;
Je••I. Hall Pr��'
ing performanll'8 by the famed'ftrasll- be �,...t speaker••nd Rev. John 'B. ro�klet; Mary Deh RUl1llnif Wp •
er iirother�. of Charlotte. N. 0 .• who Burch. Olaxton. will lead the singing. NeYlls. and Zelia Mikell Williams.
will presentiL series of alrplane-auto- The �chedule of activIties: At 7:00 Sav,nnah. formerly of Stetesboro.
mobIle combination acts which _Te o'clock every morning a youth break- MISS GABRIEL SPEAKER
been featured at the largeet air meets I fa.t at church; 8:00 o·clock. services AT BAP WOMEN'S CLUBth,oughout the country. During their in the s.nctuary. The morning WIllportIon of the program they will pre- be spent in visltetion. Mi ... Irls Gabriel was guest �peaker
sent the pickup of a human being I The afternoon holds a promIse of at the regulal' dinner meetmg of the
from an automobile by an airplane all sorta of recreation, from tennis to BU'3meas and Professional "omen's
and replace hIm on the car; l.nd on • picnic. ,In the evening .t 8 o'clock Club Monday evemng. She centered
aIrplane on the top of a car and take there ...111 be preaching service. At 9 her speech around the "Silent Guest."
off therefrom; execute an .mazlng o'clock the day will be concluded with of which she Is the orlrin_tor.
act of wing-walking. fly an .Irplane youth aemlnar. or dlsculIBlon group Miss Gabriel II ...orklng on a plan
from the outaide o( the plane with no for the purpose of discussing various to convert Jekyll Island llltO a haven
one in the cockpit. and other unheard- problems peculiar to young people. for homeless children. Her plan Is to
of eventa. • Christian people .re used to pray house children from .11 over th� COURT OF HONORJet pianos .nd helicoptere from for tile auceess of this endeavor and world. She feel! that the old hom.... '
nearby airbases also are expected to lend support to thIS community-wIde on this island .::an be converted Into I FOR BOV SCOUTSparticipata. effort to sho... our young people the homes for the children. and that the , I �
vital role they have to play. former owners will possibly endow ,
Local Tobacco Market qEORGE LOVELL. PalStor. . these Mmes. Miss Gabriel lI!'11'ed the Eagle Badge Conferred On
• Bulloch county citizens to write S.Iln- Group of Four In CeremonyPasses 10,000,000 Pomt Excelsior Organization ator Brack Blalock. Newnan. G •.• wlio At First Baptist Church
Through Wednesday night. the Adds Home Economist IS chairman
of tbo Jekyll IsI.nd eom-
twenty-three �elllng days of the 1950 mlttee. and let him know that ...e of
auction season. the Statesboro mar- The Excelsior REA Co-Op recently Bulloch county he.rtily endorse this
ket 'bad aold 10.693.956 pounds of took another step forward when it plan.
tobacco. and the end of this ...eek employed Mrs. Myrtice Edenfleld as
should put the figure above 11,200.000. home economist.
The market in 1949 had elosed at M.... Edenfleld, formerly a teach-
the end of twenty-one selling daY'S er of home.making education. is ...ell
and h.d· hati'dled over 12,000,000 II'rounded with the problem. and
pounds. According to County Agent ncoda of rural people. It will lie her
Byron Dyer the crop in this seetion job to explain to Excelsior E. N. C.
this year is 40 per cent under. nor- members ho... best ta plan • kitehen.
mal crop. Despita this short erop. ...h.t typel m.jor aptlllances to buy.
the Statesboro market should reach ho... to eaTe In the use of electricity,
ever eleven and • hall mmion paunda. Il'o,!,
.
to Improve dr.b lirbting in
No closinr date has been set for hOlliN, and solve many other prob-
the Stateoaboro market. and plans have lema o( rural ...omen.
'
been-�to.oonWwe.,iny..next _ek. The �laigz:" membe""hip noW
The twelve Jlli,llIon paunds:-8<I,l4Jast tol4als �486.., a..has Sam, Br�nnen
year brourht �,368.8'7;><todat;the s.ya. "We, "!hant to haTe .n educa­
market Ioaa r.� out $4.6811.179.118. tiollAl progr.m that will enli,hten
which indicate. that money paid out rural peopl�, f�r better living."
this season will be lIlbove 1949.
WILL GRADUATE WeeklyActivitiesITS LARG�T CLASS
In Farm Bureaus
Local Lions Club
Stages Air... ShoY#
Exercises Next Wednesday
Morning to Mark Cloeing
Of Georgia Tuchers College
Low-leTaI stunta In 8ashy airplanes.
danng parachlite j... ,... unbelieveable
airplane-automobile acta and co.edy
features will be the order If tile day
Voluntary Entries In
The U;- S, Air Forces
The U. S. Army .nd U. S. Army
Air Foree recruiting stetion in States­
boro takes this opportunity ta an­
nounce the enll.tment of Pvt. John
D. Barby. Statesboro; Pvt. P.ul E_
PFC. ROBERT BRANNEN
ENROUTE FROM KOREAWAS THIS YOU?
, Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Brannen and their son. Pfc. Robert
Brannen. will be Interested to know
that' Robert. who has been injured in
the battle of Korea. is now in a hos­
pltel in Tokyo. and hopes to be flown
to a h06pitel in the 'IItates and ncar
home at an early date. Plc. Brannen.
fighting with tho 24th Infantry m
Korea. received leg wounds whIch
shattered the bonea in hIS leg and
paralyzed his foot. Mr. anot Mr•.
Brallnen receIved a notice from tho
War Department August 19th stat­
ing that thiil'r sen had been 1l1jured,
and on Morlilay, AOlUst 21st, a letter
was �celve4. from Robert written
from the Tok,! blpltal.
Wedneooday morning at a party
giyen lor one ...ho will soon become
a member of your famUJ. you ...ore
a dre... of red and green ligures
on a white background. I You are a
teacher. You have a SOli and a
daughter. -
If the lady m.scribed ... ill c.ll at
the TImes �ffice she will b. given
two ticketa to the picture, "Tarzan
and the Slave Gll'l," shOWIng today
and Friday at the GeorgIa The-ater.
After receIving hor tIckets. If tbe
Indy will colll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she ...111 be ..Iven •
IQvely orehid WIth comelimeats ofthe proprietor, Bill Hoi oway.
The lady who received the tickela
la..t week was Mrs. M. L. Lilnkford.
who was visiting- her mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Donaldson. She oalled to
exp....... ber thanks.
...
Professional Women
Hold Meet In Atlanta
The BU3IDess and Professional
Women'" Club. Inc .• held their stete
executive board meet at the Henry
Grady Hotel in Atlanta during the
past week end. Those attending from
Pulpwood cutters will discontinue
cutting trees across the power lines
if the Esla Farm Bureau can .top It
Power ...rvlee has been Interrupted
several tim... recently In the E.la
community. according to report••t
their Farm Bureau meeting uesday
nlrht. Th.! people depending on thll
electrical .."Ice don't like It, .nd the
pawer eompany says It is very ex­
pensive to them. The Farm Bureau Liveltock crowere Interelted ..
paseed a relolutlon eondemninr
thoeellOCllI
marlCetlnc problems .re lavltHd
that throurh carelefiness cut tlm- ta meet. In the CIOurt house S.tunla,.ber .ero.. the line.. A t 26toi1 8
Methods of building pasture. such
ur" ••t 8: 0 p. m. to hear
as found on R. L. Robeot's farm were
the committee repart trom the meet­
dlseu.sed at the Nevils Farm Bure.u Inr of la.t week, Paul Nesmith, chaIr­
meetlnr Wedn8llda, night. Mr. Rob- man of the farme"'rroup••nno.n_.
erts has .11 the adapted gralSes and A rroup of some 100 farme... -'
legumes recommende4 for this .rea l..t Saturday to dillcul. the preHntin his p.stu", and I. keeping his c.t- eommllSlen belnr ch.rred .t localtie fat on them. This Ii the point stockyards for ..11Inr hors, .nd nam­that those w.ntlnr to build pasturel ed a committee compased of J _ 'L
are mterested In. The NevUs rroup Smith. C. W. Zettaro...er .nd Helll7also asked that. every cotton and t.o- S. Blitch to contact the operatoN.bacco parmer III that are. destroy The cOlnmlttee contaeted the m...-the stelle. from the cotton .nd to-
agera of bile two loal m_keta lion­baoc:o crop. just as quick a9 the crops
I
d.y. but did not ret the exact In­
� ha""e.ted to prevent all the formation a.ked for by the U.,.­hIbernation possible of boll weevil. stock farme.... Thill committee willand other pests POilalble. make tbe repoot Saturday aftemOOD.H. L, Wlng"te. pl't!llident of the The rroup last ...eek yoted to build
Geor�la Farm Bure.u. wi11 be the • bam and run It tbemselve. If tillladles nlrht ..peaker at the Regllter loc.l m.rketa do not cut the pne_Farm Bureau meeting September 21. ent commls.lon of 8 )ll!r cent. ,lUiH. V. Franklin, the loeal president, 10 eenh for welrhlnr. for hql _annou�ced to the rroup there Thurs, cattie back to the old commlulon.
day II1gbt. Mr. Fr.nklin ltated that
ccmmunity and eounty offlce.s m SUl­
loeh county ...ould be Invited to the
meeting also.
Th.. men were lI'uests of the ladles
Thursday nl&'ht for a novelty and
talent prorram. featuring acrobatic
lijln__by' )(1. J.n Gay, alld �v­
eral, moiWcAl and readlnr numbe",.
Followinr this pro&,ram the lI)"n
made a study of mothods of market- Those attandlng the pasture shon
mg cotton and the need for asking course last week heard farmer. who
for their cotton to be classed and bave good pasturel Iknd pasture lpe­
graded. L. C. Bodiford._ veteran �- clalist. recommend the UN of Coastal
structor. led the cotton discussion. Bermuda on the high landl. with
Mr Franklin pointed out to the DiXIe Crim80n clover for the winter
group that there is a strong po .... l- grazing and lespede.. for summer
bllity that there will be a shortage I legume. These expe recommended
of nitrogen next sprmg if the war that Dallis grass. le.ped_ .nd
CIOntinu,•• and that local farmers c.n whlte clover be kept on the lowar
plant lupine this fall to help ot'lset lands.
tl\Io los.. For crazing durinr certain perloda
of the year. fescue and white clover.
usually Ladlano clove.. planted on
fertile l.nd and highly . fertlliud
were recommended. Serecla" Ie..
pede.. and kudzu were also recom­
mended for �ame I.nds. the .._ill
In the hard or firm soil. and kUMa
on the thinner �olb.
R. L_ Roberta dlseu.aed methocla 01
plantlnr Coastal Bermud. on hie
farm .s well as the lespede.. , fe_.
clovers and Da11ls rr.... E. D. Ales­
ander. extemlon agronomllt frotll
Athens. followed IIr. Robeots, an4
pointed out that the need for ferti­
lizer had been properly .tre..... b,
Mr. Roberta ...hen he lteted he ba4
used about al much fertilier per ._
on his pa.tures as he had on hili �
ton and .bout .s hlrh rrade .. till
cotton had. Both urred that I0Il
tests be made and th.t lime .nd ph'"
phato be applied aa per "'comm.....
tions.
Tuesday afternoon HeRry S. BUta
carried the some 11&0 fellows who
met .t his place on • tour of the 110
acres he baa In puture. and tllea·
IInmh'" the tour by te11lnr them h..
he planted each of the various pluta.
The some 180 fat co.... stanciinr near­
by in the shade ...ere all the ...ldeneI
tbe felllws needed to back up IIr.
Blitch's story. His p.stures, llIuI
tho.. of Mr. Rob rta, ...ere producln,
lots of beef per acre. ,
Mr. Blitch had f","cue on high BIIII
low land. where It was fertiliud
highly; serecia on some land th••
had washed away right much; cZ'aa",
al Bermuda on the other high l.nd,
along WIth Dixie Crimson and Ie..
pedeza. and then his old pasture I.
MEET SATURDAY
STUDY umTOCK
Bulloch ('.ou.nt)' Farmers
Orpnlze ea...... DIBipIjI.
To PrOcure Lower Coste
CRIMSON CLOVDl
B�T FOR GRAZING
Suceetlllfullarmera Talk
Rn. .......... A_&:AI'
The Winter Gruing Cre,.
